
ED J. NEER, Proprietor.
That we carry the only complete and upetevdate line of Furniture to be found in Rooaerelt County is a fact so well established that it requires no 

further comment. Remember that here you get “More for the Same, or the Same for Less." Everything exactly as represented, and represented ex/

W* want to toll you o fa  town w bow  
history begun only s  abort t in e  ago. 
Whose prospects Is hr no town on th e
Peoos Hirer, sod whoso tu to rs  to op 
bright ss the noonday. Two mtnths 
ago not a bouse or tent —rrVtfl the
»pot of our townaite, today we hare a  
thriving Utile olty and house and 
tents ot various dsooripUons thickly 
•lot the once naked prairie. The song 
ot the carpenter's hammer and saw 
greet ns In the early morn, while the 
'Chimes ot the many supper bells oalls

actly as it is. Also a full line of School Books and Stationery. Remember the place, stone building, opposite F irst National
■ - - " 11 1 — it--- --------------------------

F or S a to -F in e  reg is te red  H ereford 
hvlH ipply  to  R obert H icks. tf.

F or g a le —A lm ost new sods fountain. 
See Ed J .  N ear.

E arl W rig h t le ft Ib is week lo r F o rt 
W o rth , T essa .

A il hoot sad shea work done at 
R. M. Sanders is guaranteed.

See f r 1* tor your b lscksraU hlog and 
w oodw ork. S tover’s old stand.

i f i t  your claim* tor qulok sales w ith  
Ch a s . K y t e  k  Co.

C harley  M itchell has sold b is c a ttle  
to  M o w s  W ill and W iley F rank lin .

Far Sale—Oood, a ll purpose horse, 
en q u ire  here.

G e t poor gun rep a irin g  done a  
Jo h n sto n 's  photograph gallery .

T . J .  Coffman, of A ir  a. O klahom a, 
stopped off h ere  Sunday of th is  wook.

A ll kinds of band made boots sod 
seoes a t  R . M. Sanders harness shop.

R em em ber th a t  a t Mrs. G a r re tt’s 
you b a re  tbe  largest stock to  select 
from.

W e a re  prepared  to m ake s  few 
ch a tte l louns on good security.
12tf C h a s . K y t s  k  Co.

R. A. Bain, who for tbe past two 
w eeks baa been v isiting  a t Childress, 
rs tu rn ed  W ednesday.

Justice  of th e  Peace Moody, of E li
de, was a  business v isito r here  Mon
day and Tuesday.

I have about 6000 fine apple trees  for 
esle c h e a p . ' Call and see them . R. A. 
Bain.

G enuine native June  corn seed and 
early  dw arf broom corn  seed a t Bed- 
good's grocery store. LOGAN Br o s .

For R e6 t—Two farm s w ith in  two 
m iles of esu rt bouse. Apply to J . A. 
F a irly .

"B o b ”  P u ck e tt was in from his 
ranch  Saturday. "B o b " says th ings 
in and around Broncho are  looking fine.

If  your property is for sale be sure 
and a w  J , L Slover. He wITl ge t you

FURNITURE.
Bedroom Suites at $20.00 to $50.00 
Iron  Beds at $2*50 to $20.00, Folding 
Beds, Chiffonierres, Dressers, Sideboards 
W ash Stands, Rockers, Parlor and Kit* 
chen Chairs, D ining and C enter Tables,

DRUGS,
U ndertaking

Being the only registered Pharm acist in
to

the city you will make no mistake by 
bringing m e your prescriptions or buy** 
ing your poisons here. N eer's Load* 
stone L inim ent cures Frost Bites.

Our Undertaking depart* 
ment it  complete. No ex* 
tra charge for diainfecting  
and preparing the dead 
for burial. repose.”

O ur industrious cltlxans have p leated  
a  row of tre e s  oo e ith e r  side of **^1-  
s tree t and g re e t in te rest to ——rl*rm i!
in th e ir  cu ltu re . .

Tbe La  L ead s M ercantile Cam pony 
have ju st received a  fresh  Meek e l
groceries and offer only th e  heel to  lie
customers.

Sevsrml stone buildings wUl bw * 
erected  in the near fu ture as there  to a  
ledge of line building stone about oaa 
mile from town.

J .C .  L igh t has put in n Arst-claee 
lum ber yard a t  th is place and to p re
pared to All all orders.

Many houses h svs been b a th  oh 
homesteads near here  in the  lash tow 
weeks, and tbe  farm ers a re  showing 
th e ir  good intentions by fencing nod 
breaking out th e ir  land.

Each tra in  brings a  num ber of pros
pectors and tbe most of them  locate 
e ith e r  in town o r the  nearby oouotry.

Floyd k  Hsrnll have a  large supply 
of hsy, feed and seed to  supply th e
need of a new country.

We have been informed th a t a  con
cre te  depot is to  be oummenoed bora 
in a abort tim e, which will add greatly  
to tbe com fort of tbe  public.

A dance w is  given a t tbe  feed Mora 
of Kioyd k  Hamii last Monday n ig h t 
and many of tb e  young people from 
T olar attended. All reported a  good 
time.

To those th a t are looking for homes 
or a town for investm ents, La Lauda 
offers the  baa* inducem ents of soy  
plose on tbe  Belen Cut-off. Owns and  
see w hat we have tooffer. W . P . H.

Prompt attention  
mail orders.

and U ndertaking Supplii

SUM M ER
SM A R T , s ty  11 ah, sh ap e /rc ta in in g  Clothes arc the 

k ind  w c se ll/ 'g a rm en ts  tha t w ill become a n y  
m an , no  m a tte r  h o w  h a rd  he  is to suit.

N o need for you to w aste tim e  and m oney  w ith  a 
custom /tailo r, we have the v e ry  latest styles, duplicates 
of the  clothes w o rn  by N ew  Y ork 's  swell d ressers and 
tailored by  Schloss Bros. 8t Co. finest tailors In the w orld

Come in  an d  Ifft us show  you the new  m odels and 
pa tte rn s. W e would like to have you t ry  on a few of 
them . Prices ran g e  from  S15 to $ 3 0 , but you need not 
buy  because you look. W e're  a lw ays glad to see you.

bration. The Santa Fe enjoy* the  die- 
tioclioa of being tbe  only railroad  in 
the  United S ta tes  operating  such care 
a* a part ot lta regu lar equipm ent. A 
few o th e r line* a re  experim enting with 
them , but it  has rem ained for the Santa 
Fe to be tbe first to adopt them . In ad-1 
dition to those now operated  on the 
Santa Fe, there  are under way a t the 
•hope th irty -n ine more of these cars, 
all ot them  to be sixty feet long.

Tbe steel-uncerfram e care last longer 
and are more economical than  tb e  old 
style. They a re  also practically proof 
against destruction in aoy ordinary ao- 
uldeat. Tbe steels underfrom e m arks a 
notable step  forward In car-build ing— 
«• im portant In lie way as steel con
struction  in aky-ecraping office build
ings. i t  means g rea te r safety and 
g rea te r durability . I t  has oome to 
stay. No up-to-date railw ay can here
a fte r be without it.

The underfrom e of the new cars con
sists of four massive steel sills ex tend
ing tbe en tire  length  of tbe  car. To 
these sills are  attached, by steel 
needles, heavy cross-beams. T his con
struction  renders buokling up or 
breaking In two of a ca r alm ost im 
possible.

Of tbe  steel underfrstne close to  be 
operated by the Santa Fe System, there  
are  now under way sixty standard  bag
gage cars 70 feet long, 4,600 standard  
box cars 30 feet long, capacity 70,000 
I bo; 860 coal cars with drop bottoms, 
capacity 100.000 lbs; 460 Rodgers bal
last cars, capacity 100,000 lbs 1,260 flat 
cars, 40 feet long, capacity 80,000 lbs., 
100 side cars, 80,000 lbs. capacity; 1.000 
drop bottom slock and coke cars, and 
306 fu rn itu re  cars of 70,000 lbs. capac
ity.

In addition to th is list tbe  Santa  Fe 
is incresiog its psssenger equipm ent. 
T here will be added th ir ty  smoking 
cars, twocafe observation cars, twenty- 
five standard day coaches and twenty- 
two partition  day coaches for use in 
Texas.

The above is to replace old cars, but 
tbe bulk of it is intended to care  for 
prospective new business. The South
west is growing rapidly. T here will be 
more traffic there  this year than last, 
and more next year than this. The 
S anta  Fe is not only caring  for preoont 
needs but looking to the fu ture as well.

tbe east Tuesday. In th is  tra in  wdpe 
several fam ilies all of w hich came here 
to se ttle  upon th e ir  homestead*.

B. B lankenship, of the  Arm of B lan
kenship  A  Woodcock, m ade a  tr ip  to 
Textoo Tuesday. M r. B lankenship  
has an in te re s t in a large m ercantile  
estab lishm ent s t  th a t place.

ylias Alice Bryan who for some tim e 
bas been visiting in the  home of Dr. 
4 n d  Mrs. J . II. Bryan, re tu rned  Wed
nesday to h er borne in M ountain View, 
Oklahom a.

C harley Woodoonk reports  th a t h e  
ga thered  some exceedingly floe straw 
b errie s  from his patch th is week, how
ever his m agnanim ity exceeded his ap
petite  and be gave them  to hie neigh
bors.

R. M. Senders re tu rned  Monday from 
Roswell, having com pleted bis service 
oo tb e  federal grand jury. R. M. toys 
th a t tb e  a rte s ian  w ater looks fine, and 
it  also tastes good, b u t th a t  tb e  novice 
usually gets m ighty busy a fte r  absorb
ing a gallon or so.

T h e  friends of M arcum Johoeqo will 
be pleased to learn th a t  be ke holding 
a  very responsible position in one of 
tbe  la rg e  sm elters a t El Faso, w ith a 
salary 680.00 per m onth. M arcum is a 
very b r ig h t  young man and will eon- 
tinue to clim b.

Obituary.
Mrs. J . D. W atson--T he grim  moo/ 

• te r  death  w ith his icy Angers has
again  visited our town and left many 
heart* sad, th is  tim e tak ing  from the 
walk* of life, Mrs. J . D. W atson, who 
peacefully fell asleep in Jesus, Msy 2, 
11*041. H er body was laid to rest in the 
city cem etery, the funeral being con
ducted a t tbe home of h e r  paren ts, Mr 
and Mrs. Hollingsworth, by Rev. J . F. 
Rorex. Mrs. W atson was born May 
10, 1881, |>rofe«sed fa ith  in C hrist in 
August, 1902 and united  w ith the 
M ethodist church a t Santa Anna, Tex. 
She lived a consistent Christian life 
u n til h e r death . She was m arried 
I>ecember 13, 1903, and lea*e* |her sor
rowing companion and little  boy 
besides a fa ther and m other, b ro thers 
and s itte rs  sod a host of friends to 
m ourn her d epartu re

F or IMjs' 8npi» full blood H ereford 
bulla, prices ruesxmable. See John  D. 
K err.

Ad Baylor bee purchased an in te re s t 
in th e  S tag  salooa and tb e  style of tbe 
Arm Is now Scott A  Saylor.

Jo e  Howard A  Sons th is  week located 
fifty boeseeteoders on farm s besides 
selling  a  num ber of plaoes.

Joa Howard A Sons th is  week sold 
tb e  F ran k  Roby place one mile north  
of town.

Setb  Morrison, of tbe  Arm ef Jones 
A M orrlsoa has purchased a  new 
O liv er typew riter.

Lost—One nice soft buck glove for 
le ft bead  Aoder leave a t  th is  office and 
rece iv e  rew ard.

For Sale—Mules, horses *od milch 
cows. E very th ing  ss represented. 
H ow ard 'e Horse sod Mule Exchange. 
N ear P ortalee hotel.

T b e  F irs t N ational Bank has always 
identified itself In a substantial way 
w ith tbe affaire th a t concern tbe  good 
of tb e  community.

F o r Sale—Two good jocks and goited 
•addle stellUm, for full particu la rs  In
q u ire  a t  th is  office.

C. G. Hanes left Monday for points 
in Missouri w here be w ill g a th e r  a 
bunch of home seekers for R oosevelt 
county. ,

Mrs. E. W . B aker left W ednesday 
for T ulla , to vloit h e r hatband  who is 
m anager of tbe  T u lla  L um ber com- 
P»nj-

J . I. S lover has q u ite  a lot of re lin 
quishm ents and patented  land oo band 
for aale. Call a t  once if you w ant a 
bargain .

Q uite a  U tile crowd w ent to Roe-

SEASON IS HERE
Notice.

Sampson is a mammoth block jack, 
16 bands h igh, 4 years old, w hite points. 
He will make tbe season of 190A a t  my 
farm  6 m iles east and 5 m iles south of 
For tales. T his jock bos on ex trem ely  
heavy bone and body, b ig  bead aad

W hen property  is continua lly  
c h a n g in g  hands. If  you need 
money to invest in real e s ta te ,  
call and see us. T h e  chief func
tion of a bank  is to receive de
posits  and to m a k e  loans. T hese  
th in g s  we are prepared  to  do, in 
a m anner  acceptab le  to our  p a t 
rons. Every  tran sac t ion  between 
the bank  and i ts  custom ers, we 
reg a rd  as of a p riva te  na tu re , 
not to be d ivulged  by us. O ur 
m ethods, th o u g h  conservative, 
are modern and liberal. A p ru 
dent,  progressive policy is the 
m ark  a t which we aim.

T erm :—68 to  insure living colt. A 
lien will be retained  no tb e  m are lo r
tbe  fee. Service money is due and 
payable when foal stands and sacks, o r 
when m are la disposed of o r removed
from tb e  county. O ars w ill be tak en  
to  prevent accidents but wiU no* be r e 
sponsible should aoy occur. P astu r
age a t 61 per m outh for mores aw ait
ing service.
(m l.ill  8. A. CRASH.

She was a d u ti
ful daugh ter, devoted wife end loving 
mother A cloud o( sorrow bangs over 
them  ju st now, bu t 1 would say to the 
aching hearts, look up through your 
tea rs  and beyond the  dark  clouds of 
sorrow and see the  sm iling face of 
Jesus. You cannot ce ll her back to 
you but you can go to her. She was 
one of God's children , honest, true, 
benevolent and kind, but the g rea t 
reaper came and the  good woman has 
been garnered  Into the  g rea t sto re
house of tbe  Lord. Tbe gladsom e 
songs, the voice of loved ones, the

L ost—One mouse colored m are m ule 
about 14 bands high and 11 years old, 
branded on left shoulder, bad tb e  Hob 
when left, has been gone since tbe  6 th  

Ten dollars rew ard torof Februarv 
her whereabouts.

M. L. Moffitt, Elide.

For Frte Distribution,
T here  is about 300 bushel of coilunr 

seed bought by tbe  c iliien s  of Portalee 
for free d istribu tion . These seed oso 
be hod by apply iog  to C. W. Morris 
and giving name and address and 
agreeing  to p lant and cu ltiva te  sam e. 
Not more than 6 bushel given to  one 
man.

The First National Bank
P ort dir*, N ew  Mexico.

A ssistant A ttorney Oonerel E. C. 
A bbo tt bos rendered on opinion in tbe 
question of tb e  r ig h t  and power of 
tbe county assessors and th e ir  deputies 
to e n te r  private dw ellings end business 
places for th e  purpose of ascerta in ing  
the  value and ex ten t of personal pro 
party  subject to  taxation  unde-i tbe 
laws of tb e  te rrito ry . T he A sab too t 

G eneral holds th a t such

The New Town of Urton.
U r ton, N. M , Is thlrty-Ave miles 

south of Portalee, rifty-Ave miles north 
of Roswell, on the  Santa Fe R ailroad, 
plenty  of Ane governm ent land, shal
low w ater in town, beautiful location. 
If you w ant a good home we hove 
agents to show them  to you, they  are 
on the  ground every day. Come now 
while ev ery th in g  is new, you can get 
lots of cheap  land close to town. D on't 
w ait till  tb e  o th e r mao gets it  and 
have pay a bonus, ge t in oo tbe  ground 
Aoor and you will never re g re t your 
trip , rvoihiag like home Thousands 
of people say you c a n 't  live in the 
west, d o n 't believe everybody

Baptist Fifth Sunday Meeting.
T be F ifth  Sunday m eeting of the 

Portals*  Association woe held w ith the 
Unity B aptist church 13 miles south- 
so rt of Portalee.

The discussions were along the  line 
of giving of our substance to tbe  Lord. 
Tbe addresses were sp iritual and ele
vating. all reaching the conclusion th a t 
in a logical and scrip tural m anner we 
have nothing to give to the Lord. T be 
reason is th a t we with all we have and 
th e  earth  and her fullness, belongs to 
him . R eaching these conclusions with 
every step  and point proven by the 
blble, we feel th a t a Christian has a 
r ig h t to w ith hold anytbiog he hoe 
from the Ixird. He should use it  all 
for God's glory in such ways as the  
Holy Spirit Impresses him to do it. 
T be preaching was sp iritual and help
ful. In the  business session the  poor 
w ere remembers*), d estitu te  places

A ttorney
power and r ig h t ex ists and th a t assess
ors and tb e ir  deputies may en te r p ri
vate dw ellings and business houses a t 
will in order to  perform  th a t  duty . 
—Roswell Record.

The best blood in Am erica, brad tor 
exhibition  and w inter laying. Eggs, 
61.00 for 16. If you fail to  batok  8 
chicks I will duplicate your o rd ar a t  
half prioe. Coma and oaa them  2 mltoe 
south of For tales oo road to d ipping raw  

H enry  C. B id in g  er.

M. E  Church, South.
T here will be preaching a t the 

M ethodist church Sunday m orning and 
evening as usual.

8. E. W il s o n , Pastor.

Democratic Meeting.
The Roosevelt County D em ocratic 

C entral com m ittee is hereby celled to 
m eet at the court house a t P orta les, 
Saturday, May 19, a t 3 o'clock p. m., 
for the purpose of a ttend ing  to all 
businesa connected w ith the  holding 
of the county Democratic prim aries.

The committee is composed of the 
following-named m em bers:

Portales—J. B. Priddy, C. L. C arter 
ami A. 8. Horn beck.

T ex ico -A lex  Shipley, Tom H unt 
and Myers.

Floyd -H enry  Fries end E. A. Mor
gan.

Blacktower- T u t Gamble and Wrn. 
Hill.

Doss School H ouse—A. U. Lewis 
and Mr. Tem ple.

A rch—Henry W illiam s and J . W. 
Rosa.

T o la r-W . A. W atk ins and W . B. 
Gates.

KI4d*-D. Roach. W. P. K ilpatrick  
and J . R. D arnell.

B ethel—Flue Anderson mod 8. H. 
S tinnett.

H awkeys—Pearson end Holmes.
G. L. R e e s e , Chairm an.

C. L. H a LU  S ecretary

V e il Thursday and were in itiated into 
tb e  m ytertes of th e  Eagles. A good 
tim e  is reported.

H enry C. B aodengar baa a pan of 
b arred  Ply moth Rook* for ta le . Leave 
word w ith W . E. M iller a t W hite 's 
d ra g  store.

Chas. G reenhaw  and family, of tbe 
Indian T errito ry , arrived  Tuesday to 
m ake perm anent se ttlem ent upon his 
hom estead.

Ed J . N ear has purchased the  Pen- 
d e rg a ft place. Mr. N eer will g rea tly  
im prove th is  place, a f te r  which be e x 
pec ts  to ge t a  good ren ta l from it.

Prof. P. B. Johnson, form erly a 
teach er ia  o a r  eeool. now bolds tbe 
position of in s tru c to r in bookkeeping 
and Spanish D rougbon’s Business Col
lage a t  El Paso, Texoe.

W hen o rdering  goods, why not le t 
us sail you a  bank d ra ft o r expram  
roooey o rder?  This to th e  safest and 
moot satisfactory way of sending money.

F ir s t  Na t io n a l  b a n k .

Loot—A n u ll leather parse between 
P o rta  las and my place, ooatalnlng 111, 
tan of wkioh was In paper ®°°*y u d  
the balance in sliver. Finder *111

Dick Freem an has movec hie re  stee
r s  n t to the building form erly occupied
by Dr. Camp.Notice.

I hero  found the place to  buy 
my goods. E verything kept 
fresh and clean, your money's 
worth of anything, when you buy 
a t the Palace of Sweets.

half price. Leave orders w ith W. E. 
M iller'e Jew elry  S tore  a tW h lte 's  d rug  
store. H en ry  C. Brm drnokr .

TR EES! TREKS! TREES! 
P la ins grown. W rite  for oata togtse. 

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford, Texas.

when
you want a home go to those th a t  offer 
you a home for p ractically  nothing.

K A . C l a y t o n ,
13-18] P residem  U rton Lend Co.

BANK OF PORTALES.Go to the Palace of Sweets 
for Aoe candies, cider, ooca 
cola and hot d rinks of all kind, 
Ana cigars, sm oking and chew- 
ing tobacco, fresh fru its and 
nuts of all kinds, fresh bread, 
cakes and pies.

J . R. B a n is t e r , Prop.

Portales, N ew  M exico.

At the Clow of Business, May 7,1906. 

RESOURCES, l LIAM

Notice.
T be Bedford F o rrest Camp OiC, V, 

will m oat on tb e  last Satu rday  in May 
to re-organise and e lec t new officers 
and m ake a rrangem en ts for tb e  reun
ion to  bo bald  in  th e  sum m er. Every 
• • • b a r  of Ibo Cam p abouldha present 
to b alp  on th e  good work aod make
Pi t emery arrangements.

M. C  Reynolds, Acting Copt. 
H Y Oreoo, Adjutant.

For S a le—Ad e legan t hotel, well 
furnished, best locations aod beet pat
ronage in town, 26 aloe, large rooms. 
Itooatad near depot oo Main Bt. for 
pa rticu la rs  address Mrs W. P. Seym our 
Portales, 5  H

•V ,vf •'F<



tion * u  ca t off from  tk l i  city, the tele
phones betas down la  every direction, 
and It w as noon yesterday before sa y  
definite news could be obtained.

The track a t th e  a to m , which began 
tw o s l ic e  north weet of Bloc Ridge aqd 
ran  la  a  northeasterly  direction, was 
from 200 to 400 yards wide sad  shoot 
eight miles long.

In the path of the storm  th e  follow
ing booses were to ta l demolished and 
la  some Instance entirely  blown away. 
Mr. T itsw orth’s residence, W. W. Cal
houn's residence, vsqaat bouse of J . 
C. Conner, Newt Brown’s  residence, 
Ira H or's residence, J. O. Baldwin’s 
residence end barn, Mr. C hltty’e resi
dence, Mrs. W ilson's residence, John 
Hollis' residence. Will and Lin Man- 
day's residence. Mr. H sm pbress' re s i
dence, Wood Young's and Jim  Oeorgs's 
residences.

T he Met of Injured as fa r ns can be 
ascertained Is ns follows; Two chil
dren  by the  nam e of Smith, Mr. Tito- 
worth. Mrs. John Hollis end two chil
dren. several m em bers of Wood Young 
family. None of the above were fatal
ly Injured except one of the  Monday 
children. The seboolhoose e t Red Oak 
was blown about ten feet and turned 
mound.

of the  regular soldiers who are  not 
engaged In assisting  fa relief work 
a re  doing simple petrol doty.

The I t s  Francisco clearing house
received a  report from its  executive 
committee which was adopted and In 
which w as sta ted  th a t the com m ittee 
feels th a t the business In ter#**  se  
such do not need charity  to  aid  them  
In rebuilding the city

The local syndicate which ow ns the 
Lick House site  on Montgomery fit., 
between Poet and finter, was offered 
1750.000 more than  they petd for the 
lo t end the hotel building about two 
years ago and declined to i%J This 
offer Is a  strong Indication of the 
strength  of downtown realty  values.

to  W ashington knows why the White 
Hones la as called—because i t  is lit
erally  a  "w hite hones”. The exterior 
pa in t m ust therefore be white. Now 
while the  pore white surfaces aad sim
ple l isa s  of the  W hite House, se t la  
the m idst o f groan lawns aad  beauti
ful t ree*, produce a  very satisfying 
offset o f dignified sim plicity, white 
pa in t from a  practical point of view. 
Is about the m ost unsatisfactory kind 
of p a in t tk a t could have been selected 
by th e  original designers. F irst, be
cause any w hite pain t Is easily dis
colored by smoke and dost, nod see- 
end, because ordinary white paint 
Itself gradually  tu rn s  gray o r brown
ish  yellow from  exposure.

B ut w hite th e  W hite House is  and 
w hite It m ust rem ain o r i t  would no 
longer be the  "W hite House”. So the 
renovators, m aking the  boot of n dis
couraging situation, sought for the 
bant k ind of white pain t procurable. 
The average citizen If asked to  guess 
w hat kind of pain t they finally decid
ed on would probably answ er—“white 
lead aad  oil.” but he would ruees 
wrongly. The paint selected ae the 
boot obtainable was a  ready mixed 
paint, sack a s  can be bought la  aay  
well furnished village store, such as 
Is used ky mar* th aa  half of the 
eighty or elgbty-fiv* million owners 
of the  W hite House on the ir own 
homes. T hat one brand of mixed 
paint was used Instead of another Is 
n mere accidental detail—there are 
fifty or a hundred brands on tbo 
m arket th a t m ight have been selected 
In o ther circumstances, aad  In fact, 
a different brand was used In paint
ing the  Capitol.

■very property owner, therefore, 
wbo paints his house with n high 
grade ready-mixed paint Is following 
the example set by the Government 
Authorities a t W ashington, who used 
ready-mixed paint, because they could 
find nothing else as good.

country, w hich the  cyclone demolished 
Thursday, April 28.

Tbo m erchants of tbo town of Belle
vue any they do not nek one cent of 
th e  contributions toward rebulldlag 
their business bouses, as they will re 
build sam e o u t of their owa funds.

T he committee decided to  build one 
church for nil denominations, also one 
school house and to build five o r six 
sm all oottagan for people who a re  per
fectly destitu te  end who have no 
means whatever. The balance of the 
funds contributed will be used la  
helping people to rebuild who were 
Injured by tbo cyclone and who are  
not in position to  help themselves.

T he people of Bellevue ana K T 
rounding country are deeply gratefnl 
to  nil individuals and towns alike for 
contributions, w hether laige or small.

W# now need money more than any 
thing oisn. ae wo have on hand suffi
cient provisions, etc., for tem porary 
relief.

Again thanking everybody for an
al* ta ice , I am. you it truly.

SIDNEY W EBS.
Chairman of Bellevue Relief C >m-

m lttee.
P. 8 —All Interviews purporting to  

have been given out by me commend
ing one town over another for assist- 
mice or contribution* are  absolutely 
unauthorized, as we are  too deeply 
grateful to alL

W hen th e  house fell, fire from th e  
kitchen s to re  ignited the  wreckage 
and  neighbors w ere compelled to  chop 
Footer out. Before they could do so 
ho was painfully buined In addition 
to  o ther Injuries, and can not live.

In Denton many of tha window 
panes w ere shattered  by the  - wind, 
some trees were blown down and  sev
eral outhouses lost. A general storm  
of wind, ball and rain Is reported over 
th e  county.

Col. W. B. W orsham of H enrietta 
•ay e  They Have Half Enough.

Fort W orth. Texas. May 5.—CoL W . 
B. Wordham of H enrietta, who la la  
th e  city, s ta te s  tha t the paople of thn  
town of Bellevue, th a t was recently 
wiped off the map. are In need of help 
and although they feel grateful for nil 
th a t has been done for thorn, they 
need more.

The sum received up to the present 
am ounts to  betw een 110,000 and f i l l r  
000, which Is about half of w hat Is 
needed. In speaking of tbo storm  Col. 
W orsham said:

‘‘About the year 1270 very near the 
sam e spot was visited by n tornado 
and tim ber was torn up for several 
miles. I rem em ber It well, for a t th a j 
tim e I had some cattle  In the neigh
borhood.

"One of the freaks of the late cy
clone waa the taking up of an old man 
about 20 years old In the a ir and set
ting him down on a m attress, sad  
when the old fellow was reached by 
rescuers he asked If any one wsa

THE 1MB COTTON CROP.

Texas As a  S tate and W illiamson an 
a  County Lead.

W ashington, May 2.—The to ta l co t
ton  crop of Inst yosr was, counting 
round as half bales, and Including Un- 
tern, 10,726,802 bales. In running bales 
It was 10,266,520, equivalent to  10,204,- 
554 bales of 500 pounds w eight

These facts are  shown In a  bulletin 
Issued today, which la made up of fig
ures Included In the  seventh and last 
of the series of g lnners’ reports. Texas, 
of course, leads fn the production of 
cotton, the crop of last year having 
been, counting round as half bales, 
and Including llntera, 2,420,122 run
ning bales, as compared with 332,603 
fu  1204. N otw ithstanding th is decrease 
of production Texas yielded a  larger 
percentage of the whole crop last 
year than It did In 1904, the figures be
ing for the two years, respectively, 24.1 
and 23.4. The production In Indian Ter
ritory  last year was 347,512 running 
bales, and In 1204 462,612. In Okla- 
l oma It was for the tw o years, respec
tively. 328,044 and 342,033.

W illiamson last year won the banner 
In the m atter of cotton production. 
Eighty-nine thousand seven hundred 
and twenty-four bales were ginned 
there last year, as against 80,214 the  
preceding year. Mcl^ennan la second 
in this respect and Ellis third, so th a t 
the honors may be said to be fairly 
divided as between the north and 
south  sections of the 8 tate.

Bonham; Reports reach her* of a  
storm In the vicinity of Bailey, twelve 
miles north of here. The pwth of the 
storm  missed Bailey only a  few hun
dred yard*. In th a t vicinity the fol
lowing d tise n s  had residences blown 
down: Alton W eathers, Tom Hodges,
WIU Wooten. John Jo hnson ,------Dobbs
Sully Brown, J. D. Hamony, C. • D. 
W arren and W. F. Diggs. The barn of 
W. T. Leslie was destroyed. The cot
ton bridge between Bailey and Ran
dolph was washed away Several peo
ple were injured during th e  storm, but 
none fatally.

Tayler-Heweton Project Growing.
Taylor: Buelness men have held a  

meeting for the purpose of completing 
the  organisation recently formed for 
building the proposed new line of rail
road from Taylor to Houston via Lex
ington and Brenham  and Interm ediate 
points, and the appointm ent of a com
m ittee to meet with other* at Brenham 
next Tueaday, May I. where applica
tion q lll be mad# for a charter for the 
road and steps taken toward making a  
prelim inary survey.

H fieema th a t a W idespread Disaster
Will fie Averted.

Scranton. Pa., May 7.—Nothing has 
developed to disturb the general be
lief tha t a strike of the
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anthracite  
mine workers had been averted. There 
seems to  be ever;' assurance tha t the 
scale committee of the organization 
which will go to New York early 
th is morning for a conference with the 
operators, will be assured by the 1st 
te r  tha t there will be no discrim ina
tion shown In case the men are order
ed back to work, and that the term  
of the agreem ent la to last will be 
reqdlly agreed upon.

The subscale committee Is compos
ed of President Mitchell, the th ree dls 
tr ic t presidents and the three d istric t 
secretaries. They will return to this 
city from New York after the confer
ence and report to the committee a t 
a special session to be held In Music 
Hall today. It Is expected tha t the 
convention will ratify their report and 
vote for a resumption on Monday un
der the award of the anthracite  strike 
commission.

W hile President Mitchell would pre 
fer an agreement for two years, both 
he and the other members of th e  com
m ittee. It Is understood, will bow to 
the wishes of the operators In an 
agreem ent for three years, If the la t
te r desire I t

STORY OF A PHOTOGRAPH

U ncanny F igure  Appeared In Three
Successive S itting*  of T oung 

Woman.
Petty : Tuesday evening about 3*30 

a storm  visited this vicinity and did a 
groat deal of damage. Tb# M ethodist 
Church, one of the handsom est build
ings of the kind for a small town in the 
State, waa completely wrecked. Sev
eral small residence* were blown from 
the blocks. Many chimneys and flues, 
barns and fences were blown down. 
One of the heaviest rains ever known 
accompanied the storm, doing great 
tem age to land.

American* at A thena
Athens: Amid the strains of the n a 

tional anthem  and cheering, the  Olym
pic games cam e to an end Thursday 
evening. All the afternoon King 
Oeorgs, Queen Olga. Crown Prince 
Constantine stood In the beat of the  
sun distributing the prize* to  he suc
cessful competitors. The Americans 
won by far he greatest num ber of 
prises. T heir score waa 76. whereas 
the English scored second, with 39, the 
Swedes and Oreeks tying in third place 
wKh 22.

l a c  to catch n tra in  la  the Iron Moun
ta in  yard*. His left arm  was cut off.

During n thunderstorm  E E. Court 
M y . aged 42 years, who lived on a 
t o s s  four miles weet of Frederick, Ok. 
eras struck by lightning and Instantly 
killed. He had just returned from the 
town, aad  was putting away his team

Oorsrln H. Spencer, n lending grain 
trader, oapttallst, vice-president of 
h a  W orld's F air and former president 
«d tbo M erchant’* Exchange. In 8t. 
Louie, anile peed while watching the 
•dock quotation board at the P lanters' 
H otel and died oooa afterw ard.

P resident Roosevelt baa signed the 
bffin pneeel by Coo grass making an 
« t r a  appropr ia t ion of 2100.000 for 
M ara Island navy yard at San Francis- 
on nod making an appropriation of 
270A00 to  m eet emergencies In the 
Pootoffios Department In the S late  of

The following story of a  young lady 
living in the country who came to 
Ijondon to be photographed is told by 
' M- A. P.," and vouched for by a well- 
known London photographer. After
some days the ikdy, Mina B----- , wm
Informed the photograph waa not a 
success, and another sitting  was sug
gested. Thin she agreed to. but agaiu 
waa Informed that the photograph wae 
a failure. There was a third sitting. 
In two days' tlme,sh.- received an uig- 
en t le tter from  the photogrnpher ask
ing her to come up to uU studio and 
bring a  friend w ith her. Mtse B. 
Went, accom panied by her mother. 
a “ d was shown the am azing result* 
of the three sittings. The pictures ol 
the girl herself were quite good, but 
In each plat* there waa to be seen 
standing behind her the figure of a 
man holding a dagger In his uplifted 
hrnd. The features, though falut. 
were clearly discernible, and Miss B. 
recognized them as those of her fiance, 
sn  officer In the Indian army. The 
«fleet of th is experience was so great 
th a t after a few days she wrote out 
id India, breaking off the engagement.

Houston and Texa* Central Extension.
Omaha, Neb.: Report* In Union Pac

ific headquarters are th a t Harrlm an 
will extend his Houston and Texas 
Central Railroad from Pontoon to  To
peka. Kan., connecting with the Union 
Pacific for Kansas City and with tha 
line northward to  Omaha, thus connect 
Ing the eastern  ends of the system. 
The new line will be 500 miles long 
and will change the Houston and Tex
as Central from a local to a through 
line.

50c
Sheet
Music

Strike Seems Sure.
Scranton. Pa : T hat the tri-dlntrict 

convention of the United Mine W ork
ers which opens in this city Thursday 
morning will declare a strike through
out the hard coal field* is *he opinion 
everywhere of everyone in touch with 
the situation. It seems there  1* no way 
out of a strike unless the mine work
ers back down, and all of the  delegates 
who are pouring Into town are  very 
far from favoring anything closely ap
proaching a backdown.

Thought God Had Forgotten Her.
Unlontown, Pa : T iring of life after 

108 years of trouble, Mrs. Mary McKIt- 
rick, believed to h a re  been the oldest 
woman In America, committed suicide 
Sunday by cu tting  her th roat with a 
carving knife. She declared th a t God 
had forgotten her and neglected to  
call her. though ell the friends or her 
youth were gone and all but ooe of her 
chlldrsn had died of old age.

Strike Will Go On.
Chicago. III.: Hope of an early se t

tlem ent of the bridge Iron structural 
w orkers’ strike came to an end Friday 
a t  a  meeting a t which alt employers 
were represented. It waa decided tha t 
under no consideration would an In
crease In wage* be given. It Is be
lieved In light of statem ents made by 
s trikers tha t the men will not return  
to  work for anything less than 62 l-2c 
per hour.
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Corysll County Want* Roads.
GalesvIUe: The Gatesvllle Board of 

T rade sent out a circular le tte r to  tka 
farm ers In Coryell County, giving the 
cost for Issuing bonds to  build good 
roads and Inclosing a postal card for 
a reply to  the following questions: 
“Are you In favor of good roads in this 
county?" 'Doe* our plan su it you?" 
"W ill you be willing to vote for tha 
bond IssuaT* "H ava you a better 
plan?" Of replies received. 75 per cent 
favor the boads.

ra-masted schooner Thomas 
a. owned by the Coastwise 
itloa Company of Boston. 
: schooner In the world, and 
me with seven m asts, has 
chartered by Standard Oil 
lira s  to carry oil from Tex-

At a m eeting of the board of trus
tees of the Texas B aptist University 
Monday afternoon In Patton  hall the  
isslgnatlon of Dr. J. R. Pentuff. the 
r  real dent, was accepted. Dr. Pentuff 
will en ter tb* m inistry  again.

John W. McCall, aged 40. living two 
miles east of Kremlin, Ok., fell dead 
Saturday while plowing tn his field. 
HI* body w*s found within * abort 
distance from where the team bad 
stopped

Bomb Thrower at Work.
Moscow: A bomb waa thrown at the 

carriage of Vice Admiral Doubassoff. 
Governor General of Moscow, as he 
v/as being driven to the palace Sun
day. He was wounded in the foot and 
his aid decam p and a sentry were 
killed, also the thrower. Oov. Qen. 
Doubassoff was returning In open car 
riage from Uspenskl cathedral and the 
outrage took place outside the car
riage entrance to his pal*c« Sever
al bystanders were Injured.

Denpondent over financial trouble. 
Geo. A. Harlow walked to the rear hall 
of his home on Jackson street, Hous 
ton, and fired a bullet through hi* 
brain, dying Instantly.

GUARANTEE OF GOOD FAITH
Hon C. K. Bell opened his guber- 

halional campaign at Hamilton In tha 
presence of some 10,000 people Thurs- 
cay.

Boy A pplican t for S itua tion  W ho 
Knew a T h ing  or Two A bout 

F irm .

Texas Delegate* to Birmingham.
Birmingham, Ala.: The Texas con

tingent of clerical delegate* which left 
Dallas on a special Monday night, ar
rived here In good trim  for work and 
usefulness when the conference opens 
Thursday. The journey was pleasant 
and without special Incident. While 
the tra in  waa waiting preparatory to 
crossing the river into Memphis, n 
special song and prayer experience 
service waa held.

There had been a  fire In the shop 
of Mr. Sands, and, neighbors being 
neighbors, there were not wanting 

'charitable Individuals to suggest thst 
'If the shop had not been Insured the 
■fire would not have occurred. How
ever the m atter waa amicably settled 
between Mr, Sands and the Insurance 
.company, and In due course the shop 
was reopened. Everything In the place 
was brand new, and, therefore. It w pi 
o n ly  natural tha t he should want a 
brand-new errand boy. Betimes a 
beaming youth applied.

"Now, w hat I w ant,” said the trades
m an, Impressively, "la a a lad upon 
whom I can- rely—In whom I can 
place Implicit faith. You understand T” 

"You'll find I’m all tha t, and more,” 
said  the youth.

"1 w ant a  lad I can tru st.”
"T hat'll be all right, guv'nor,” said 

.in app lican t And then he added. In 
confidential tones: "You'll find me 
close as an oyster. And If you should 
appear to w ant another little  flare 
u p 'a t  any time, you can atand on me. 
I ’ll never breathe a w hisper!”

But. oddly enough, he waa not eu- 
gnged.

Engineer and Fireman Killed
Shreveport. La.: Northbound Texas 

and Pacific passenger train  No.53 waa 
wrecked at Sodus. fifty miles south of 
Shreveport, late Thursday night, as 
the  result of a collision with a cow 
and calf.

Taft Advocftes Locks and Contract*
Torrington, Conn.: Secretary of War 

W. H. Taft was a gueet a t a banquet 
given ty  the Torrington Wheel club. 
Following the banquet. Secretary Taft 
nellverod an address on the Panam a 
canal. In which he reviewed the his
tory of the undertaking and discussed 
the sen level and lock type of canal, 
saying tha t he supported the latter. 
He advocated the contract plan of 
construction.

The Katy and Cotton Belt railroads 
a m  both rebuilding their bridges over 
th e  Braion River a t Waco, putting In 
mach stronger aad better structures. 
Tha old bridges will bo used some
where else whore lighter structures

Lumberman Falla Dead. 
H ouston: Early Tuesday while seat

ed la hie office In conversation with 
M anager B. F. Bonner and Receiver J. 
S. Rice, F rank B. Aldridge, manager 
of the mills and logging departm ent 
of the Kirby Lum ber company, top
pled from hia chair dead. He was ooe

of the best known lum berm en la the 
State. He was forty  ro ars  a t age aad 
I t aurvlred by a wife aad tw o children.

The engine and all cars ex
cept the chair car and sleeper were 
thrown from the track down an em
bankment. Engineer W. P. Haggerty 
and Firem an Dallas Curry were killed, 
two passengers seriously Injured and 
several others slightly hurt.

Many anarchists have been expelled 
from Paris, Including fitephane Guert- 
oleoff, and on* woman. M. Levy, sec 
tetery  a t the  Confederation of Labor, 
and M. From on tin. a wealthy anarchist 
have boon arrested

Mr. Chapman of the Oulf Compress 
Company, has jn s t purchased 7 3-4 
acres a t land along the Denver and 
Rock Inland railroad at Bowie for C. 
C. ITsneon, who will erect a  modern 
cam pram  before tbo beginning of

Zion City Gradually Disintegrating.
Chicago, 111.: While the  force# of 

Dowle and Voliva are struggling for 
possession of the property, the rem ark
able religious colony Is rapidly disin
tegrating. Disgusted with tha bicker
ing and scandals conservative mem
bers. who are  doubtful of Dowle and 
wbo do not tru st Voliva. are quietly 
moving away. Fifty persons moved 
away Wednesday, and It la said more 
than th ree hundred have departed 
since Sunday.

Im m igrants for T ex as 
Galveston: Eleven hundred Immi

grants ar* now afloat on the Atlantia 
Ocean and destined for Galveston. A 
cablegram waa received sta ling  that 
teh  steam er Chemnitz had sailed for 
Galveston via Baltimore with 686 pao- 
ivengers and 1,640 tons of freight for 
th is port. The W ltteklnd. of the same 
line. Is also on the way to  th is port 
with 434 paceengera, m aking in all 
1,110? passengers to land during the  
presen t month.

Governor Makes Two Appointments.
Austin: The governor has appointed 

M. Carter of Colorado City, Mitchell 
County, to be district attorney of tha 
Thirty second d is tr ic t to  fill the  va
cancy caused by the resignation of E. 
M W hitaker. He also appointed H. 
M. Ralnbolt of Abilene to  be a mem
ber of the board of m anagers of the  
epileptic colony to fill the vacancy 
caused by the restgaation of Abdon 
HolL

To Eliminate Poison*.
W ashington; The Departm ent of 

Agriculture has announced tha t Inves
tigations of macaroni, etc., has shown 
th a t these goods sometimes contain 
some chemical preservatives such as 
flueroJIes, which are regarded as In
jurious to health, and that a fter June 
1 no macaroni colored with m artlus 
yellow or other colors forbidden by 
the  Italian law, or preserved with 
floerotdra or other preservative* In
jurious to health, will be perm itted.

six sailing
off the Brif-

•to rm  Visits Yeung Ceunty.
Graham : Young County was visited 

by a heavy wind and hailstorm. The 
path of the hailstorm  was about five 
mile* wide and passed through the 
county, west to  east. The wheat aad 
o ther crops in th is atrip are  utterly 
ruined. The storm  blew tha McCaa 
bridge Into the Braxo*. This was an 
expepslve steel structure. Many bous
es were blown down and dwellings 
ruined.

A Chinese colony In Panam a la mak
ing up a fund of 25,000 for the relief 
of the suffering Chinese in San F ran
cisco. A like fund Is being mad* up 
at all the South American capitals.

MONEY MAKES TH E HARE GOiron ant plana m iscarry June 
the term ination of arnutge- 
rreby the Rock Island use* 
F a terminal* in Dallas, and 
Be witness the Inauguration 
kr arrange as nnt between the 
M and Cotton Belt

Quadrennial M. E. Conference.
Birmingham: The fifteenth quadren- 

t>ulm meeting of the general confer 
race  a t the M ethodist Episcopal 
Church. South, began Thursday, with 
about two hundred delegates aad  th ree 
hundred visitors, church officers and 
others present. Roll call revealed the 
presence of nine active bishops. The 
conference was called to  order by 
Bishop A. W. Wilson a t Baltimore, 
senior bishop.

Children Playsd With a Gun.
Muskogee. I. T.: The 10-year^tld 

daughter of R. A. Taylor, waa acciden
tally  killed by the 9-year-old-son of J. 
BlAlock a t the Taylor home. The 
children had been In the habit of play
ing with n shotgun. Recently Mr. 
Blalock had loaded the gun to  kill 
■ohm dogs and when young Blalock 
pointed It a t  his playmate and palled 
th e  trigger the gun discharged, tear 
lag  the  top of the girl’s head off.

The Kansas State Republican con
vention W ednesday nominated a  full 
S tate ticket, headed by Oov. Edward 
Hoch for Governor and W. J. F itzger
ald for L ieutenant Governor.

San Angelo la arranging for a great
e r fair and carnival th is fall.

Frlace Industries Resuming.
San Francisco. C a l: Many large fac

tories left unharm ed e re  sta rting  up 
with nil rapidity possible under the c ir
cum stances. A t the  Union Iron W orks 
2.340 men are  now employed and the  
m anagem ent expects w ithin n fo rt
n ight to  have the  fall complement off 
Its force, nearly 4.000 meh. engaged. 
No dam age waa don* to  th roe  new w a r  
•hip* being butt a t  thane works for the

Local Option In Bell Ceunty.
Temple: Local option elections worn 

held  tn  Bell County W ednesday la  the  
school d istric ts a t Cyclone aad  
Oennvlll#, both coaamunltlea la  th e  
eastern  pert of Bell County, and trib 
u ta ry  to  Temple. Cyclone gave 20 a n 
t i  and IS p re  votes, Whll* OennvUte 
voted 41 votes, nil pttx M oth b o n a  
w ere carried by th e  an tis  la  th e  eoaa-

Tho alleged leader of a  gang tha t, 
ft la charged, have poisoned over •  
thousand horses In Grantor New To lit 
da ting  the  test five years, has been 
sentenced to  serve a  year la  tb s  pen
itentiary.

Delinquent* Liable to  Fenalty. 
A ustin: Secretary of B u te  * 0 . K. 
baaaoa will begin sending o a t no
ons about May 10 to  those domestic
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D yafepaia la  O ften C aused B y C atarrh  
o f  the Stom ach—Peruna Kelievea Ca
ta rrh  o f  the Stomach a n d  la  Therefore a  
Jtemedy For D yefefa ia . -—

C. B utler, Kx-C. 8. Ben- 
South Caroline fo r tw o  

. la  t  le t te r  from  W iih ing ton , 
D. C., w rites to  th e  P e ru n a  M edicine 
Co., as  fo llo w s:

' f  cam recom m end  Panama

t  <5.« . ’

tor
dyapopaln and atomacb trouble. I 

; bare boom nalng yhur medicine tor 
a abort period and I tael very much 
relieved. It la Indeed a wonderful 

tlclne, bealdea a good tonic. ”

'A T  ARRH of th e  stom ach le th e  oor- 
i fo r m a tt eases of dyspep-

__  In  o rder to  cure Catarrh of the
stom ach th e  ca ta rrh  m ust be eradicated.

Only an  in te rn a l c a ta rrh  rem edy, 
such as P eruna. is available

P eruna exactly  m eets the  ind ications 
Revised Formula.

"For s  num ber of years requests 
have come to me from a m ultitude of 
• ra te fu l friends, urging th a t Peruna 
be given a  slight laxative quality. I 
have been experim enting with a laxa
tive addition for quite a length of 
tim e, and now feel gratified to  an
nounce to the friends of Peruna th a t 
I have Incorporated such a quality in 
th e  medicine which, In my opinion, 
can only enhance Its well-known beno  
flclal character.

"8  B. HARTMAN, M. D.”
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PUBLIC U N O
EFFORT OF RAILROAD TO M C U R L  

ALTERNATE SBCTiONS OF IN
DIAN LAND

Tracing Slang's Origin.
Is "fired ou t” an Am ericanism ? This 

question la put by a  I-ondon paper In 
discussing these of the expression bv 
the Vienna corespondent of the Times 
In connection with the dismissal of the 
American em bassador to Austra-Hun- 
gary Anything that seems slangy la 
generally  stam ped as an Americanism, 
b u t In this case, aa In so many others 
of a sim ilar nature. It Is shown tha t 
the  phrase can be found embedded In 
th e  cUastcs of the English language. 
"Fired out,” an Am ericanism? Well, In 
one of 8hse§qeare's sonnets, as one of 
th e  London papers says, you may- 
read
T e t th is shall I ne'er know, but live In 

doubt.
Till my bad angel fire my good one o u t

An American school teacher, and 
th la  Is another illustration tha t cornea 
to  mind—decided tha t his pupils should 
drop the  word “say" because It was In
elegant. The tendency to begin a re
m ark  or a  quest loo with "sav" may 
certain ly  be overdone, but, aa a bright 
pupil pointed out. If "say” Is vulgar 
bow ahull we regard the use of It In 
th e  first line of “The 8 ta r Spangled 
B anner”—"0. Say, can you see"?

5 S
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K idney

L ig h t* * , 70S Bo. Cedar St.. 
Kansas, la on# of the thou-

KAMSAS, AS TRUSTEE. IS PUSHINC CASE

Lawyers In Cong re  as Bay 
K ansas A  Taxas Railroad. Has No
Claim to  .Land Claimed—M atter
New Before Suprem e Court
W ASHINGTON: In the suprem e

court of the  U nited S tates a  motion 
w as filed by the  atto rney  general of 
th e  s ta te  of K ansas asking leave to  
file an  original su it on behalf of the 
s ta te  against the officers of the  Interior 
departm ent, the head chief and th e  
subordinate olficlalt of the  Muskogee 
trib e  of Indiana and the allottee of th a t 
tr ib e  to  estab lish  the righ t of the  
M issouri A Texas railroad company 
through th e  s ta te  of K ansas in 1866. 
Thla la part of the gran t concerning 
which so much has been recently said 
In congress and I t covers each a lte r
na te  section of land for ten  miles on 
e ither aldd of the  road through not- 
only the Muskogee nation but through 
th e  Choctaw, Chickasaw and Cherokee 
nations. In the Muskogee nation 
th ere  a re  over 500,000 acres of land 
and the en tire  g ran t em braces 8,000,- 
000 acres. The value of the land Is 
placed a t $20 an acre  but some of It 
la coal land and la worth far more.

T he motion was taken under advise
ment.

WASHINGTON: It Is the opinion
of well posted lawyers In congress 
th a t the su it Instituted in the  suprem e 
court by Attorney Oeneral Coleman on 
behalf of the sta te  of Kansas against 
the  United S tates will have no stand
ing In court.

The su it Is brought In the name of 
th e  sta te , though the  real plaintiff Is 
the Missouri, K ansas A Texas railroad, 
which claim s the value of every odd 
num bered section w ithin tw enty miles 
on each side of the railroad In the 
Creek nation at a minimum value of 
$20 per acre, aggregating 616,480 
acres worth $10,329,600. A decree is 
asked, finding th a t the  sta te  of Kansas 
is the owner, as trustee  for the Mis
souri, K ansas A Texas, In fee simple 
of all the lands In the  Creek nation 
including In the odd numbered sec
tions to the extent stated.

The nam es of Joseph H. Choate* 
Jam es Hagerman. Adraln H. Jollne, 
A. B. Brown, John Madden and Joseph 
M. Bryson, besides A ttorney General 
Chiles C. Coleman, figure In the list 
of attorneys. The suit Is against 
Secretary Hitchcock, the Creek na
tion and the allottees, and the land Is 
claimed under several grants made to 
the sta te  of K ansas to aid In the con
struction  of certain  railroads and 
telegraph lines In said state. By ad
ditional grant, by act of congress of 
Ju ly  26. 1866, leave was given to take 
lands In Indian Territory  In lieu of 
Kansas.

The contention th a t the case will 
have no standing Is based on the fact 
th a t the  acts provided tha t the lands 
thus taken m ust be public lands, which 
It Is claimed was not the case, as they 
w ere held In tru st for th s  Indians. 
As a fu rther safeguard, an amend
m ent waa made to the so-called Curtis 
bill recently, at the Instance of Sena 
to r Long, providing tha t the lands of 
the five clvlllxed tribes upon the disso
lution of said tribes shall not become 
public lands uor property of the United 
States, but shall be held In tru st for 
the  Indians.

M arshal Leo E. Bennett of Muskogee 
Is of the opinion tha t the Wycllff In
dians, who killed Deputy Marshal Gil 
strap , and for whom a continued 
search has been made, have escaped 
and are now In Old Mexico.

,V ‘/  . on t t a  Farm
GUTHRIE: David R. Boyd, presi

dent of th s  University of Oklahoma, 
is a a  advocate of ru ra l high schools, 
to  be  aatabllahed by consoUdatiag dla- 
tr te ts  a t  convenient points, and ex
plained his views on th e  sub jec t quite 
fully in h is  address  to  th e  graduating 
c lass of th e  Enid high school la s t 
night. H a m gkes a  plea for a  system  
which will allow th e  boys and c irla  
on the  farm  to have m ore than  a  com
mon school education. As Dr. Boyd j ■ 
figures It, $0 per cen t of the  rohool 
children of Oklahoma can advmaoe no 
fa rth e r than  the  eighth grade, for th e  | 
reason th a t the facilities a re  no t itra lgh tan , hard to  do sa y  work tha t 
offered. I t  is for th is  reason th a t ha brought a  s tra in  oa the back. I had 
suggests the  cen tral high school as a  frequent attacks qf gravel and tks 
remedy. He m aintained also th a t th e  a ria s  was passed too often sad  with 
boys and g irls on the  farm  will take Wha® 1 used Doan’s Kldusy
advantage of schools thus offered them  however, all traces of ths trou-

who
from  kidney trou
bles W oeght on by 
dally F o rk . “ I first 
noticed It eight o r 
tan  years ago,*' said 
Mr. L ightnsr. "The 
dull pain in  the 
back fairly made 
me sick. I t  was 
hard  to  get up or 
d o  w a , hard to

of t t a l

vorlto

sees wh 
for this
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Aa empty h« 
earth’s depths
C. Lynch.

“ /

heart is aa

for Hsloidas (Valeeva roetk h a  or eehlBC In tbs beak, with lsaeorvbms; 
s ion to (wnwkl condition* of ths rsproduntlvs 
organa of womnn. menial depression sad lr- rltn’zllity. associated with chronic diseases of the reproductive organa of worn in, pools a t 
sensation of bent in ths region of the kid
neys: menorrhagia (Hooding), due to s  weak-
S L S i ^ ^ 5 L " 5 ? « 2 I I J  SSS)ffissi. ■saurs tL’ssasyssj:and a&anaic (thin blood) habit; d ry in g  -  'i 1 -  " ■ ' ...-

Mary Baggulay. of LW Peach EL, 
Syracuse, N. Y., w rites to  tall o f the 
terrib le suffering o f  her stator, who, 
to r the p ast Sd y e a n , had been tor
mented w ith aids ache from  female 
trouble, keeping her weak sa d  ailing. 
"She took W tae of Cards! and la *ow 
well. Cardul has b a n  a Godsend to 
ne both.” aha writes. For all 
sn 's  troubles, Cardul la a  safe, 
reliable remedy. A t druggists; 11.00.

> h n , MW is i ■ .1 ■ ’■....
No real lady likes to  have h er h us

band attend  stag  parties Just to  get 
him to repeat the  stories.

f x j m

and  painful periods, 
o f th e  female o 
burn ing  sonsa 
bearing-down

I sensations la extreme lower pert

bin disappeared and have not return* 
»d. I am certainly gratefu l.”

Bold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Fostsr-M llburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

W oman’s  Suffrage in Italy.
The agitation of w om an’s suffrage 1 Prof. Ft rile

m ore quickly than  will the  children in 
the cities.

H e considers th e  establishm ent of 
country high schools, such as now 
exibt in Logan and Woods counties, 
as a  atep in the righ t direction, aa they 
give the  country students an oppor
tun ity  to  secure a high school drain-
lng, but the g reater num ber a re  still farwar(j „  candidate for Mantua, 
not reached by the  country high I 
school. He also considers the consoli
dation of rural d istric ts  as another 
atep toward the  realization of his Idea, 
and would have practically the  same 
plan adopted for th e  central high 
school aa la proposed for the  consoli
dated  rural school, including the use 
of wagons to take the  pupils to and 
from th e ir homes.

Instead of having one county high 
school. P resident Boyd would have 
several of them. He takea Lincoln 
county aa an example. The railroads 
of th a t county make several centers, 
a t each of which a central high school 
could be located to accommodate all 
the  surrounding rural d istricts. He 
considers the high school period the 
m ost critical tim e of the youth’s life, 
as It is the tim e when he Is forming 
his ethical standard, and believes th a t 
as much care should be selected In 
choosing high school teachers as mem 
ber* of a college faculty, for the reason

If more or Isas of th s  above symptoms 
are present, no Invalid woman oau do 
better than take Dr. Pierce’* Favorite 
Prescription, one of th s  lsad lng Ingredi
ents of which Is Unicorn root, or Helonlaa 
and the medioal properties of which 11 
moot faithfully represents.

Of Golden Beal root, another prominent 
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,”

. Finley EUlngwood. M. D., of Bon
has spread to  Italy, and It la quite Chicago, »*y»:,,, l “It U an Important remedy In dl.orders ofon the  cards th a t a  lady will come the womb, is »n catarrh*! ooudiiion* • • •

and central enfeeblement, it It useful.”
. . . __,, , , Plot. John M. Scudder, M. D., late of

la enough to  m ake Virgil tu rn  In his Cincinnati, says of Golden Bool root:
grave; but the city on the Minco haa " ‘J - 's E S S l  »  f ? .* ?
changed a good deal of late. The 1u- Owe u  me* g ~ r* l nn.mimtt,  o f Ifrm toT li 
duatrial revival of Lombardy haa not n~ ,ul ta
passed It by, and now th a t it la on a I Prof. Bartholow, M. D . of Jefferson

>• '■ ~  —  •>» i
sleepy place of last century. Thera la, ifeatfa (flooding) sad oooassUve dyemenor- 
In fact, hardly a tow n In the whole ^m crip tion  fatth-
provlnce that has not its  factory; ono fully represents all the above named In- 
has to  cross Into V enetla to see the

Soma men take  a  trip  abroad for 
p leasure and some take the ir wives 
along.

Per ehlldrea toothing. to fta a i the came, redaecv Is- 
tam m stlua, a lla j!  pals, w n i wtad culls. We c buttle.

Y esterday a  g rea t man was born, 
today ho died and tomorrow he will 
be forgotten.

m ediaeval custom s preserved Intacf. 
Vjgjnza has hardly altered  In 300 
years and Padua la dead. The univer
sity  there  1* not now celebrated, as In 
P e tra rch ’s tim e; th e re  Is only a gar
rison nowadays.

grea lent
they are

ate and cures the dlceapoc for which 
key are recommended.

San Francisco’s Full Name.
T he original Spanish nam e of the 

stricken  city was “Mislon oe los Dolor 
esde N uestro Padre San Francisco de 
Asia,” juat as Santa  Fe' full name, as
transla ted  ln*o English, Is "The True 

that they have everything at stake In 1 a t y  of Uje Ho)y ^  ^
aiding In the form ation of character 
and fu ture life of the student.

FO R  I N T E R M A R R I E D  W H I T E 8

Curtis Bill Would Maks Them  Chero
kee Citizens, as to Land

WASHINGTON: R epresentative
Curtis, of Kansas. Introduced by re
quest a bill for the purpose of enroll
ing certain  Interm arried white persons 
In the Cherokee Indian nation. It 
d irects the sectotary of the Interior to 
enroll white peraons who, prior to 
December 16, 1895, Interm arried with 
Cherokee, Shawnee or Delaware In
dians. citizens of the Cherokee nation 
by blood. In accordance with the laws 
of the Cherokee nation, and when such 
persons are enrolled they shall have 
the same status and participate In the 
dlvlalon of the real property, and no 
other, of the Cherokee tribe or na
tion. the same aa Cherokee Indiana 
by blood. Provided that they shall 
first pay Into the United S tates tre a s 
ury for the benefit of the Cherokee 
tribe or nation, each of the sum of 
$325.60, and further, shall avail them 
selves of the provisions of th is act 
within six m onths from the date of Its 
approval, that they shall have the 
right to sell an<f dispose of any and 
all Improvements placed by them on 
their tentative allotm ents In the 
Cherokee nation to enrolled citizens 
thereof within the same period; fur
ther. that there shall be no restric
tions upon the alienation of the lands 
allotted to such Interm arried whites

$100 R e w a rd , $100.
Th. rn din of thla sapor will bo pi.ooad to loafs that I boro la at loool ooo drooSoS dlaooao tbol oelosco baa boon ablo to euro la all lu ataaoo, aad tbat toCatarrh Hall’! Catarrh Cur* I* tbo OBJ7 poolUr* cor* sow known to tbo nodical fraternity. Catarrh bolnc a eonailtaUoaal dlaooao. rooalro* a eon.motional troatmost. Hall’a Catarrh earn la to*in Internally, aotlaf dlrootly a poo tbo blood aad mucoua onrfoeo* of th* ayatoan, thereby daotroylas lb* foundation X th* alaoaoo. and (Inst tbo patient otroaplb by balldta« op tbo ooaatltatloa aad aeelat- ta| aa-uro in May lu work. Tbo proprietor* bar* •O Bach faith In lu ournura power* that they Otar On* Hundred Dollar* fur nay caa* that It fall* to oor*. bond for list of Motfmoalala,Addrno* r. J. CHXNXT * CO., Tolad*. O.Sold by all Drwitktou. The.Take ftail’a Kainllr >*UU for oonatlpnUoa-

Sermons th a t are  easy on the  pulpit 
may be hard on the people.

Does Not Irr ita te .
"I have found Simmons Liver Puri

fier the mildest and most pleasant In 
artlcn , and yet the surest remedy for 
constipation, torpid liver and all kin
dred troubles, I have ever used It 
does not Irrita te  or gripe.

Your* truly.
8 P Cleary,

Jackson, Tenn.
Put up In tin boxes only, Price 25c.

In a Pinch, Uao ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures pelnful, sm art

ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nalla. 
I t ’a the g reatest comfort discovery of 
the  age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain  cure for sw eatin’? feet. Bold 
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package, 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted. Le 
Roy. N. Y.

ilia in Ljrfita

An optim ist Is a man who runs an 
account with a light-weight grocer.

A  S trange  Story.
Mrs. Isaac W. Austin, of Chastnut 

Ridge, N. C„ tells a strange story of 
great suffering. ”1 was In bad con
dition tor montha, but got no relief. 
My periods had stopped, all but the 
pain. After taking part of a bottle of 
Wine of Cardul, nature worked prop
erly and without pain. I advise all 
suffering women to use Cardul.” A 
pure specific remedy for women's Ills. 
$100, s t druggists.

e to  
»b.

Women have a queer way of doing 
things and men have a queer way of I advantage of th is  
not doing them. assis ta nce

th e  roeord lo r  th e  
absolute cnrac of 
B. Pink ham ’s  Ve 
I t  regulates, 
diseases of th e  
no th ing  else i

For th ir ty  years I t  haa bee*  ' 
women to  be strong , ca ring  be 
nervousness, k idney troablen, 
motion of tb o  fem ale organs 
ness and displacem ents, 
th e  periods perfectly and  i 
th e ir  peine. I t  has also proend _ 
invaluable In preparing  women 
ch ildb irth  and  the  change of life.

T hixd —The g re a t volume o f unso
licited and g ra te fu l testim onials on  file 
e t  th e  Pinkham  Laboratory a t  Lynn, 
Maas., many of which are from  time to  
tim e published by 
solute evidence of the  value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound and 
M r* P iakham ’s advice.

M rs. P ink  h em ’s  S tand ing  ta v ttn tls e
to  W o men .-W om en angering from  any 
form  of female weakness a re  invited to  
prom ptly com m unicate w ith  Mis. P ita*  
ham . a t  Lynn, M aaa A ll le tte rs  a re  
received, opened, reed  nod unearned 
by  women only. From  symptoms  given* 
your trouble may be located and  th e  
quickest and surest way of recovery 
advised. Mrs. P inkham  is  daughter- 
in-law  of Lydia E . P inkham  and to r  
twenty-five years under h er direction 
and  since h er decease she has been ad
vising sick women frre o f charge. Out of 
the  vast volume of experience in tre a t
ing female ills Mr*. P inkham  probably 
haa the  very knowledge th a t  w ill help 
your case. Surely, any woman, rich or 

' ish if she does not take 
■EM Of

V’ : T*>

■ J1

m

•m i

poor, is very fool I

There are men who never think of 
glory unless they go by a graveyard.

The tem perance workers of Okla
homa claim there  are  forty-two Incor
porated towns In the territory’ where 
Intoxicating liquors cannot be legally 
•old.

Trouble Expected With Miners
DU BOI8, PA The strike situation 

In the Clearfield region Is threaten- 
Ing. Notices have been posted by the 
operators of the Buffalo, Rochester 
and P ittsburg . The Bufalo and 8ua- 
quehsnnah and the Falla Creek Coal 
companies giving the scale of wages to 
be paid and the word has gone forth 
th a t an attem pt will be made to re
sum e May 1. The scale la that of 
1908. The m iners are holding out for 
recognition of the union and collection 
of check-off by operators. If an a t
tem pt la made at th is  tim e to resume 
trouble Is anticipated.

J U D I C I A L  D IV IS IO N  P R O F I T A B L E

Talk to  women aa much ea you can. 
Thla la th e  best school. This Is 
th e  way to  gain fluency, oecauoB you 
need not cere what you any, and had 
b e tte r not be sensible.

REPAIRING BRAIN
A  C ertain W ay by Food.

Every m inister, lawyer, Journallat, 
physician, author or business man la 
forced under pressure of modern con
ditions to  the active and sometime i 
overaetive nee of the brain.

Analysis of the excreta throw n out 
by the pores shows th a t brain work 
breaks dows the phosphate of potash, 
separating it from Its heavier com pan 
Ion, albumen, end plain common aenee 
teaches th a t th is elemental principle 
must he introduced into the body anew 
each day, if we would replace the lea< 
and rebuild the brain tissue.

W e know ta a t the phosphate of 
potash, as presented In certain field 
grains, has aa  afilnlty for albumen end 
th a t to the only way gray m atter in the 
brain can be bnllL It will not answer 
to take the crude phosphate of potash 
of the  drag  shop, for nature rejects I t  
The elemental m ineral most he pre
sented through food directly from na
tu re 's  laboratory

These facts have been made use of 
In  th s  m anufacture of Orape-Ndts, and 
any  brain worker can prove the vain# 
of th s  proper selection of food by m ak
ing  free use of Qrapn-Nnts for ten days 

by
(end in senes quantities)

.(S»a
tto  Greek,

Burglars E nter S tuart Postoflce 
STUART: Monday morning the dis

covery wee made tha t burglara had 
entered  the postoffice at thla place.
The thieves tore the stock In the store 
In which the postoffice is located to 
pieces In the ir endeavor to  find vain 
ebles. They secured e num ber of
stam ps, a small am ount of money a n d ______ ____________
other articles. People here believe they goes to the funds 
cam e west on a Rock Island train.

New Sprinting Record 
NORMAN: Track men a t the Uni

versity of Oklahoma believe tha t they 
have a coming sp rin ter In Noble, who 
took the 100-yard dash at the uni
versity  track  m eet in 0:10 1-6, winning 
easily from John Darling, for three 
years all around champion of Oklaho
m a, and establish ing a new territorial 
record. Noble'e first track  work 
waa done last year, and In view of the 
ease with which he broke the local 
records. It seem s probable th a t with 
proper tra in ing  he could get into the 
ten-second class.

CHICKA8HA: The four big school 
buildings of Chlckasha are so crowded 
tills year th a t the  board are up against 
the  proposition of more room for next 
year. The Increased attendance th is 
year over la s t has been about 360, 
which haa taxed to the utm ost the 
p resen t buildings. The question of 
ano ther new big building la now be
ing  discussed aad  some action along 
th is  Use will be aheoletely necessary 
a t  a a  early  da ta  la  order to  have the 

for
of the

Clerks of Court in Western District 
Tu rn  In $60,000

MUSKOGEE: The annual report
for the w estern Judicial d istric t ot 
Indian T errito ry  made by R. P. H arri
son. clerk of the court shows tha t the 
governm ent has one profitable depart
ment In the te rrito ry  at le a s t

The report shows that during the 
past year the total receipts received 
from all the recording offices of the 
district, and the fees and other monies 
received by the clerka of the court, 
am ounted to a trifle under $50,000, 
above the expenaea of m aintaining the 
office. The recording division turned 
In $37,000 in excess of the expenses of 
th a t dlvlalon, and the clerks division 
turned In over $10,000 above expense*. 
The total expense of both departm ents 
la a little  over $11,000.

This excess money from the record
ing division goes Into the perm anent 
school fund for the western d istrict 
and the excess from the clerka division 

of the United 
S ta tes governm ent. Because this 
money goes Into the perm anent fund, 
It caffnot be utilized for 
school purposes

PATENTS for PROFIT
■  not ta l ly  proved  oa lovon tto s . Book!*! * X  
Dook C oleador P R IC K . H lsboot refrrooro*. 
Q om m anlrk tloo! oouO d.ntlel. k*isb ll*b*d loot.
■ ■»*■. Voawiok *  iow r in * , Wookloctoa. B. a
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T orture of Woman.
It was a terrible to rtu rt that Mrs. 

Gertie McFarland, of King’s Mountain, 
N. C., describes, as follows: ”1 suf
fered dreadful periodical pain, and be
came so weak I was given up to die, 
when my husband got me Wine of 
Cardul. The first dose gave relief, and 
with 3 bottles I am up doing my work. 
1 cannot say enough In praise of Car
dul.” A wonderful remedy for wom
en's Ilia. At druggists; $1.00.

When a man loses sleep he's apt to 
lose hi* tem per also.

Reiuf to Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn. N 
Y., for free package of Garfield lea. the 
herb cur* for constipation and liver trouble.

BiglnterestOnYourMoney
All p ro flu  paid In dividend* Other* hav* 
m ad* on* huadred per r e n t  In name bualnea* 
Stir* Income lor Ilf*—and valunbln tecory tor 
family. Real eatato  deeded to  Philadelphia 
t ru s t  rom ps nr fo r pro tection  o t Investors. 
B eanttfolly  Illu stra ted  booklet a n d p sp e r  free 
W rit*  * t once I. t~  and D. Oo.. Dept A. 7 »  
D rsx si Building. Philadelphia. Pa.

It Is hard to be Id the swim without 
getting aosked.

If you have the water of life yon 
will not need to w ater life's stock.

S t a n d  H e a d .
There la something about Hunt'* 

IJghtnlng OH that no o ther liniment 
possesses Other* may be good, but 
It la surely ths best It does all you 
recommend It for. and more. For 
sprains, bruise*, cuts, burns, ache* and 
pains It haa no equal on earth  It 
stands head on my medicine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J Brown low,

Livingston, Tenn.

It Is only the evil we cherish that 
has power to  chastise us.

A v e rta b le  Preparation for As 
simOaUng the Food and Retfula 
ling (he S toaadB  and Bowels of

IN I I M S  ( H 11 DHI . N

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
(Haunt,Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

tefO U  ta s

A perfect Remedy fo r Constipa 
lio n , Sour Stom ach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Conwilsions .Feverish
n e ss  and L O S S  O F SLEEP.

Par Simile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .
\  M »  I l K l l l l l t N  « I I ( I

|  j  H o m  y  |  j (  I M S

CASTORIA
F o r  In fa n ta  a n d  C h ild ren .

[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTOBU m

Doomed to Torm ent.
Mr. P. C. Keever, Aberdeen, Mias, 

w rites.
"F or years I suffered from a form 

of eczema which made life a burden. 
I thought 1 waa doomed to perpetual 
to rm ent here below, but your Hunt's 
Cure rescued me. One box did the 
work and the trouble has never re
turned. Many, many thanks."

H unt's Cure la guaranteed.

IEWIS* SINGLE BINDE1
L  S T R A I G H T  51  T H E M  T O ° f o ? * C l !

It is the sp irit of man that say* ’T 
will be g re a t;” but It Is tile sympathy 
of women that usually m akes him so.

Try Garfield Tea! It purifies the blood, 
cleanses the «yrtem, brings good health.

T rue prayer wears 
fa s te r than the knev«s.

out the roles

Diplomacy Is the a rt of yielding 
gracefully to  the inevitable.

E C Z E M A  A F F L I C T S  F A M IL Y ,

F a t h e r  a n d  F lv #  C h i ld r e n  S u f fe re d  f o r  
Two Y o a ra  with Tarrlblo E c z e m a  

— W o n d e r fu l  C u re  by C w tlc u ra . 
"My husband and five children were 

all afflicted with eczema. They had It 
Immediate two years. We used at! the h e m e  rem

it this could be done edles we could hear of. without any 
there  would be sufficient money to  es- relief, and then went *o a physician 
tabllsh 144 new schnola In the west- and got medicine two different times, 
ern d istric t under the present system, and It got worse. It affected ua all

o re r except head and hands. We aaw

W. L. Douglas  That Delightful Aid to Health

j p a x t m e !
Toilet Antiseptic

• 3  =  & *3 =  S H O E S ? '
W . L . Dougina 8 4 .0 0  c u t Edge Linn 

c a nnot bn eq u alled nt any price.

Al Harpster Refused New Tria l
NEW KIRK: In the district

Judge H alner has refused the motion

Cuticura Remedies advertised and 
court conclud***1 to *r7 them. So I sent for 

$1.00 worth, consisting of one cake of
Cuticura Boap. one box of Ointment,

of Al H arpster for a new trial and an(j  one Tl|l| of pm a, t n d we common 
sentenced him to serve a life term  a t ^  to uw, them. I do not know how 
hard  labor In the penitentiary a t I^n - to expresa my Joy In finding a cure, 
sing, Kansas, for the m urder of M ar , for two of my children were ro bad 
tin  Ju lian  a t Ponca City last June. tha t they h a re  the brown scars on

their bodies w here they were rore. 
Mrs. Maggie B. Hill. Btevena, Mason 
Co, W. V a , June 12, 1905."

W ant R estrictions Removed 
MUSKOGEE A mass m eeting waa 

held here  for the purpose of asking 
P resident Roosevelt to take a hand In 
the  removal of restric tions from alien
ation of Indian land. The m eeting was 
largely attended by Indian rttlsens, 
and F. B. Fite, an Indian, presided. A 
resolution was drafted and wired to  
the  president asking him to aend a spe
cial m essage to  congress asking tb a t 
restric tions be removed from all In- 

hom esteads
loads belonging to  full Woods.

Struck by L igh tn ing .
Mr* Nancy Cleary, of Brewers. N. 

C . suffered as If struck by lightning. 
She says ''I was almost paralyzed 
from my waist down, and my bar* 
hurt ms constantly, from famale trou
bles I bad headache, seemed always 
tired, and felt as If I was dying I took 
Wine of Cardul, which cured me, and 
now I feel like a new person." Cardul 
relieves periodical pain, and makes 
sick women well. $1.10 a t drug stores.

There Isn 't much love In a sensible 
lovo le tter

In stan tan eo u s Action.
"I wa* almost distracted by a ter

rible Itching which defied all trea t
ment until I obtained a box of Hunt’s 
Cur*. The first application afforded 
Instant and absolute relief The one 
box effected a complete cure

" It la simply wonderful In its In
stantaneous action."

Geo Gilliland.
Manttou, O. T.

( M i lan. 
eeicii

JWr a 
Camtju. •y woooe

W h ite n *  the t e e t h — pwrlfim 
mouth and breath— core* nasal 
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes, 
and by direct application cures 
all inflamed, u lc e r a te d  a a d  
catarrhal conditions caused by 
feminine Ills.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary

qualities unlike i 
At all druggists.

cleansing, healing aad _
ualities unlike anythingcidal

else 5°<
LABGB TRIAL PS

The R. Paxton Cn^

Never Judge s  woman's beauty by 
h er make-up

Borrowed brains havo a way of balk
ing when you drive them In public.

Sio,ooo ‘WraTCtoiir
MI m M  tnk* yon Into ■> thr** larg* tact Brio* l 

at Brncfctm, Ma*a . an* *W*w you la* Ira'Mt*

L

AU TIQ N ,- Inalat upon n*<lng w.l*Do 
on*. Tali* mi aubctltnt*. Non* gaes 

v llfr it bt* nam* and prle* MampX oa boT 
f e l t  Otter tee le ti n e e : r*»y mill me* Bear S 

W rit* for I llu s trn ta d  Catalog.
W. L  n O rO t.A S .B fk 4 —. 1

§ F R E _
J g j  Oh, Boy.! Oh, Boy.I

Kora this M Vtfl 
LO A D IS O  a t m  or IFIT, roaalitlag ofl So* Bang Bell, byi 
^ H p -n i-O a  I t  So. i boys « t tract you. I

W. N. 0 .  DALLAS, NO. — I t  — 1 « ta
.........................  miiixiijjmiiii

You Look Prematurely Old
i •'■SI

g ra y  h a lm , l i s t '

M ,
iStaJr.



rMKSlIIIL tins.

H. T. AHRENS, Proprietor, Calls answered day or night. 
Wear’* dn»f stare. Ofltee 1

£ ) r . t . c . w h i t e .WINES and LIQUORS
Carry at all times H ill & Hill and Clark’s Rye, 

the best of whiskies. T ry  our case goods for 
family medicines.

BILLIARDS A N D  P O O L

D * "  R  PATTERSON.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in  Ed J .  N eer’a d ru g  store, office 
’pbooe 16, residenoe 'phone 65.

features of T he R ecord appeal to  She 
housewife, th e  fan n e r, She stock ra ise r

**Tbe ookwedooniio p ictures prin ted  in  
the  F riday Issue a re  a  ra re  tr e a t  to r 
the  young folk a

Its  m a n a t  news alone la worth th e
money. 1•

Yon will surely  be a  coo s lan t reader
of th e  R ecord once yon try  It, eod the  
favorable clubbing offer m ade below la 
an opportunity  not to  be mimed : 
Semi-W eekly R ecord 1 y ea r.......... 61.00.
The T im es 1 y e a r . . . . . . 01.00.
Both papers 1 y e a r .......... 61.74.

W ater Colored Orico, 
Sepia, Pastel and C rayon i, ear, nose and th ro a t a  specialty, 

sees accurately  fitted, office pbooe 
residence 40.yourself. If you’re  from M issouri, 

we’ll show yon.
I have perfected arrangem ents so that I a m  now  
enabled to  furnish you enlargem ents in any of  
the above grades at greatly reduced prices. T h e  
work w ill be done by one of the very best 
known houses in Am erica.

D* J. E. CAMP,
Dentist.

Office in  old Bank of P o rta les building 
P o rts  I es, New Mexico

A man who is fully a liv s to  h is own 
in terests  w ill tak e  his LOCAL P A 
P E R , because he geU  a  class of nsw i 
and usaful inform ation from it  th a t he 
can g e t now here else.

STRONG-MINDED 
up-to-date man also w ant a  o o o o  on*- 
BKAL m w i F A m  in o rd er to  keep in 
touch with th e  outside world. Such is 
Y U  DALLAS SKMI-WUKLY KBW8 is 
Just w hat th e  farm ers of th is  section 
need in  o rd e r to  keep thoroughly poe- 
upon LOCAL WnWS, BOMS KNTBRPR1S- 
M , nuw ow A L m a t s ,  s t a t s  r a w s ,  
NATIONAL ATTAINS, TORSION MAT-
n o s .  In short, th is  oomnination  
keeps th e  fa rm sr and hie fam ily up ta

ta. No 
eeeiva catalogues from 
W ard. Saar* A Roe- 

subside people; so when 
ootnes s it  down and 

ver tb s  pages. Yes, it 
m ore g re a t for w hat 
to . T h is book oootalas
0  be ea rs  but you can ’t  

they will ex 
your produce

hey pay for c a itle  o r 
Porta les depot? Hew 
»y pay to  euppart your 
iu o a ta  your ch ildren? 
do they pay to  build 
support your township 
W w hat page can y<m 

contribu te  so your 
kf W h at liaa  of cred- 
nd to  you if tbay  ax 
ha crops a re  poor and 
ee, wSan th ro u g h  ill 
m e you a re  net able to 
orders, for your grocer- 
irm  tools and crockery? 
xaything to provide a  
t t  you have to sell and 
p the value of your reel 
k ey  do any th ing  for so- 
bool o r  governm ent sup- 
r jnat tak e  your dollar 
■unity W ith no re tu rns 
eds you buy? Do you 
up c ities  thousands of 
r  homes and gram  in 
ro a r own home town?
■ rea lise  th a t  you 
a  good town by 
r a t  hem e, sad  the  vaI-
1 will increase by being 
fe e d  tow n? Don’t  you 
cash you sand away.
■

*

Partial Grand Jury Report 
Following is a p artia l rep o rt of the  

federal grand  Jury w hich was em pan
eled a t  Roswell, end i t  has a  d irec t 
bearing eo  ev o o u  la  our com m unity 
The rep o rt is taken  from th e  Roswell 
R agietar:

T h is  grand  Jury fu rth e r  begs leavd 
to  rep o rt, th a t  It bee exam ined into 
various land transactions involving the  
public lands in th is  d istric t, and the 
en tries of such public leads la  th e  Land 
Office. Meay iretanseo have been 
b rought to the  atten tion  of the  grand 
u ry o f  context* in itia ted  egalne’. ee 
rias which in the  opinion ef th is  grand 
ury were not bone Ada, eod th e  evl 

deuce adduced in such eases tends to 
show th a t th e re  have been meay col
lusive contests in such oases. No par
ticu lar Act of Congress has b* 
brought to our attention  covering tl 
m atter, unless a c lear case of perjury  
could be shown in the  contest affidavit 
eod th is is a  very difficult m a tte r to 

ve. W e have good reasons to be
lieve th a t many persons ia  th is  Judicial 
D istrict havs made a  business of con
testing  bool fids en trie s  in th e  land 
office, with e view of being subse
quently bought off, o r  of m aking the  
entry man serious trouble in rem oving 
the cloud cast upon h is en try  sod  put
ting him to gran t sod needless e t 

na. W hile th is is s  p rivate  wrong 
to the en try  man, s till we th in k  the 
United S ta tes should protect bone Ode 
entrym an against snob prsctloee. We 
deem It our duty, therefore, to call th is 
m a tte r to the atten tion  of the  Court, 
end request th a t Ib is p a rt of th is  re
port may be laid before the  Secretary  
of th e  In te rio r sod th e  Commies loner 
of th e  G eneral Lend Office w ith e view 
to th e ir  recommending to congress 
some appropriate legislation upon tb s  
subieot.”

The T im esbss no com plaint to m ake 
against a boos fids < ontest, when tb s  
en try  man bss not mads no effort to 

nply with the law, but contests 
b rought for tb s  purpose of aoeoulatlon 
sod for tb s  purpose of ex to rtin g  mon
ey from the  bolder thereof, Is repre  
banalbie and If lh a re  is not now a le
gal rem edythersfor, one should be sup
plied w ltb all possible dispatch.

Nsu.ii Wooeura.
m ......"Wfcss Hatty ’Speck her Bess.”

Frank Cvunbso*.
m .............“Tbs Obligtag LHtls Sislsr."

Mims Dsn PR EX.
Drill...... .............................................

Primary Crams.
.......  ...................."A Mo4sl Lasses."
Sixth and Seventh Csasss.

Tees Drill ..............................................
Cirls or Fourth Grads.

Is ties ....................... "A C ures Rsvsris." Upr'to/'Date Photography.

M lll& g g

m?.t -

I
i&r■ nr"..

VOLUME IV.

X  Local and Prf

Marquee its Patterson.
RecMsttee..................... "Lseb Tbs Forrakra."

Harris Osborn
Vocal Sell.........“T d Ritasr Play is My Yard.”

Paus Harris.
RscttaUee..........Thirty Ysan With » Shrsw."

H rm s Las I itiruca,
Dtslegaa........."Rscips Per a Petsto Paddiag."
t4U.il Beck. Lusk  Greog. Camius Carter.
IscMsttsa........................  ......... ' Lsdy dart

G e o r g ia  S t e w a r t

Dtalsct Ssnsea. ....... "Day Shall Gasw a Fils ’
Morris Nsamuitt.

M ata.............................. "Isstrnmsatsl Sole.”
Debsix Sou and

Ora Moo Edscstloo. Tbs National Safeguard .”
Powhatan Caster

Remember that I am atU) in the photograph business and 
guarantee all my work. Prices are as low as first-class work 
can be done for. Children’s photos a specialty. A lso re
member that I can save you’monev on your picture frames.

W. R, JOHNSTON
[P H O T O G R A P H E R .

N o rth  of Square. P O R T  A LES, N E W  M EX ICO .

Keep Your Stock Up.
A t g rea t expense and labor tb a  la

dies of Portales, w ith tba assistance of 
ourcouaty  commissioners, havehad the 
court house square plowed sod plant
ed to lr:e> , and b a te  a fine woven steel 
fence enroute here  with which to  an
cle#* it. and i t  does look as though peo
ple who own cows would keep them  up 
until such tim e as the fence arrives 
and can be put up. W ith  a small 

iouqi of care  tbe  P e rk  will, in 
abort tim e, be ooe of th e  cb lef a ttra c 
tion* of our city, provided It can be 
preserved against tbe  depredations of 
oows. I t  would appear as though the  
owner* of stock would take, a t  least, 
th is  much In terest In th e ir  town. Dont 
le t It be said tb e t a ll the  petriotism  io 
Portales Is centered in the  ladles who 
raised the funds to prosecute th is  very 

M lderable en terp rise . T h e  Tim es 
Is advised th a t th e re  Is a  very strin  
gent law for the protection of grow ing 
crops, trees, etc. against tb s  depreda
tion of stock running a t large, and tb a  
sheriff has ample au tho rity  to  ac t if 
th e  owners fail o r refuse to look a fte r 
th e ir  stock, however it is not desirable 
th a t th is measure should be resorted  
to. la  all fairness you sbeuld not a l
low your oows to  ru th lessly  destroy 
the  g rea t work so fa r  accom plished

Hon O. L. Rirss
Prsssstattoa ol Diplomat ......

Cmas Wooscoce.

Commissioner*' Court.
( o u t  •< Conaly Commissionsrs of 
•it coaaty. Mrw Masks. at s ragslar maatiag 

tbsrsei bsM si tba cosrl boaas la Portals, oa 
tbs 7tb Say of May l*M

Prsssat J. B. Crawford, ckairmaa K. C. Pries. 
P. BirSwsU. ckrk

by J. B. Crawford.

8. Horabockla tbs manor of lbs claim o< A 
ir M . deferred si tba Jaaaar- 

psbUsblaf dsliaqaeat Ire list for l*» It la order
ed that A. 8. Hors back be paid ME 

Tbs foltowtog clsima wars cos aids rod, allowed 
sd ordered paid.
K, A Scfcwitatog for kak at cosrl boss* wall. 

Mi SO.
W. P DIckST. for paiatkg wiad mill lower.

lower sad )sU. US SR 
A. 8. Brain 1st. work oa fail. I t SO 
A. 8. Hsrsbsck. lor sebool dlractora' oslbs.

la tbs nutter of lbs road petitioned for by W 
P. Caycs. st sL all owner, of properly abattiag 

■tod road bavlag ai|a«d tba asma. petition 
(ranted uid road to bs (isty fast wide and 
opsasd to travel st ones 

Tbs rtsifsetioa of W K Cbsmblsss sa road 
oysrassr of district No. prsciact Ms 1 was re
ceived sad accepted, sad W T. Wages was sp-

Tbs coaaty kavta| no fsrtbsr ass for tbs pomp
a* tbs )sU. tas board said asm. is  Mr. A. 1, Kay- 
kand.II for US. the money to bs placed to tba 
credit of the coart bones sad Jail fend 

James W Turn tr was employed lo taka cars 
of lbs coart konee wind mill, sad (rssss same 
twice sack weak

J. P. Kelly w u  appointed coaatabls to All tbs 
aaexptred term of W W Narine, resigned, of 
pr.elect No. A

Claim of A. I. KaykcadaU for digging newer 
pit al tail, allowed and ordered paid. MJ 10 

There appearing no further baaiacsa lbs board 
took a rtcaas to mast at tba can of lbs chairman

1. B. CSAWroiD, Chairman 
B. F Bisdwfll Clark.

Best Job Printing
Done at T his Office,

The La Lande Realty Company.

Immigration Agents.
We desire to inform the public th*t our business methods are bon- 
orable. honest and liberal, that we do a strictly  legitim ate land 
business and that oar foreign agents have promised us large crowds 
of homeseekers, consequently you could not do better than to list 
your property with us. No matter if others have failed to sell, we 
believe we can be of service to you.

JO H N  W . M A X W E L L , R esident A gen t.

WILLIAM E  STEWART.

Chinch and Lodge Directory
w wETHODlST EPISCOPAL SOUTH. SNR 
rV l vices every S ns day, m era mg sad tvratog 

Snaday sebool si 10 a. m.. prayer masting
every Wednesday sight

S. K. Wilson. Pastor.

VIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-SERVICES EV-
. m.. M. J. H.tk Siiprnnl.n

denti prayer masting every Wednesday night al 
m. Evei----------- '—'■*• P Evtryoa* cord 1*11, uivitsd

1. F. Rorex. Pastor

P 'S
oigkl

H

BYTER1AN SERVICES EVERT SUM 
day, morwmg sad night: Snaday school at 
aaaal hour, prayer mealing Wadsaaday 

sights: Ton are welcome at Ibaaa services
A MILTON CAMP MO 17. WOODMEN OF 

tba World, moats every Monday night in 
er Bank of Portales Viaittofac

Immigration to New Mexico.
8  peeking about Im m igraton lo  tb s  

Southwest, tb s  general o o lo an tio n  
agen t of tb s  S an ta  F e  Is bdvtssd th a t 
116,000 t e r se of lead  w ars en te red  for 
homestead purpose th rough  tbe  land 
office a t  Clejrtoe, New Mexico, January 
and February , 1006. D uring tb e  
tim e 60,000 sores war* hom esteaded a t  
tbe  aao ta  Fh lend offiee and 75,000 
a t  Boeswell. T hese en trie s  indicate 

5,000 persons—figuring S 
public 

■st two 
la  s till

laad le ft la  th a t  aeotloo.
to

G. W. Cars. Clark.
Irda H u n m a tv , C. C.

1 ANITA TRIBE MO. M. IM
Radmsn^msata ip ball over

OVED OR DR
. ________ __B kcf Portaisa
adBaaday night Visiting Radm 

always walcoma.
C. E. Hall. Sachem 

W. A. Davis. Chlaf of R<

...LIVERY...

Good R igs, G entle Team s, Fashionable Turn O ult, a Fine Fnneral 
Car. Call or ’phone when you need a team.

J-JEN D R IX  & R E E SE , 

Attorneys at Law,

T H O S . E  N A S H ,

Insurance*
P ractice  in ell tb e  courts, office 
door east of Newsom’s restau ran t.

first
Life, F ire , L ightn ing , storm , Tornado 
and Cyclone. Office in oourt bouse.

W A S H IN G T O N  E. LIN D SE Y  

Attorney at Law,
P o rta les , NewN ext Door to postoffies, 

Mexico.

A UG USTU S S, HARRIS, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Por-

Stag Saloon,.

Liquors
jonbs k scorn

Office at old Star building, 
tales, NewgM exico.

C. L. C A R T E R ,
Surveyor.

T he very beat brands of Wine*. 
Liquors and Cigars, We try our 
best to please you.

1 will survey your claim  for 65.00, and 
will take especial ce re  to make survey 
to fit o rig inal survey. Phone 63.

notice roe rueucA n o *
Horn ..tad  Entry Ms. 2J0J 

D«pArlTn.nl of tk* lakrtor. Laad offcc. *1 Clay 
toa. New Mexico. Apnl 17. M L  

Notka 1» bu sb y  giv.n that tbs toUowtag-aaarad 
b*A &tod aotka ef bar uttcstio* to ask*  
oof ia rapport e f  bar claim sad that laid 
will b« m*d« bsfori C. GaUaga* Ibi 
•  Ckrk of Goadaisp. cowaty at K airtk*  

la Ssato Reas, Miw M iak e, oa J*s. L 1*0*. vis: 
Matilda Saadovsl ef Port Saaraar. Niw M .uco  

(or tb l loti I and 2 aad aaat ball sortbwmt iret. 
Ur Mction M tow ubip  1 Berth isa g i 37 tost 

Shi r a m  Ibi following witaim u  to pi 
bar contxRwoni riMdimci apoa aad cslUvattoa

Iron F ront Saloon,
U. N. H all P roprie to r,

Fin? W ines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

Mail Order* Receive P rom pt A tten tion

I laid lied  via
Jaeaa SUva. A Homo Garda, B.

Parfacto l as*aval, an *f Port l u n s r .  Maw 
Mexico Edward W. Pox. Radiator.

Psbhabad is Portaisa Timm April 21. IRA.

R, A . BAIN,

BLACKSMITH,
H

N o n e*  for ruaucATKM .
No. » u

Dapartmaat of tba Ialrnor. laad ofbca at R walL Mtw Mm ---------

Carriage and Wood Work, 
work guaranteed. S lovcr’a 
stand.

AU
old

Masico. April M. I «
Notka ia brnsby givaa that tbs foUowiag 

sd rattkr baa bled soUca of bk iataaUoa loaamad rattkr baa bled eoUce pf bla iaf.Rtum lo 
maka baai proof to rapport pf hU claim, aad 
that said proof wilt b« mails tutors W E. Lled-
s s y .U , at toa otbca at Portalm
Maw M sxks, sa  Jaaa 7. 1*0*. via:

Jmeas R. Traa. oaa of tba hairs of C Madera 
Jobaaoa. dacaaaad . of Portak* Maw Maxko.
for tba serthwaat * mortar of aactioo 11. towaatop 
2 south rsaga M aaat

Ha aaata  Iba foUowiag wits su m  to prova toa 
raaldaaca apoa aad calUVaUoa ofamid toad via:

Jamas M Gaa, of A rch N. M , Marcas L. Wtoa
S Foatar, of Arch 

Jobs S trph tnsoa , pf Arch, M M
M , WiUiaaipf Portaka. N 

M M aad Jobi
Howard La lard. Rigktsr 

Psbbabsd to Portalm Timm April 2*. IMS.

NOTICE PGR PUBLICATION.
Ilomaslaad Application Mo. 22K. 

Dapartmaat ef tba Iatarisr. Laad offka at
Roawall. Maw M asks. April M. 1*0* 

thatMotka ia bar.br 
aattkr baa blad

A. C. BEDGOOD, I  tods ay,
rtalaa. M.

Successor to John Goodwin.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Best Patent F lour $ 2 .6 0  per h u n d red . Sotuhcast C o rn e r of 
Square. B ring U us Y our Produce.

bv givaa teat tba foUewiag- 
notica of toa latention to 

aai proof is  rapport of to. clair 
roof wiU ba auda bafora W. E 
ommkaioaar, at bis off*a ia Portals* 
aaa 7. 1*0* via:
Thomas O. MarabalL of Portals* Maw Masico 

»r tba aortbwaat qamrtar of aoctloo 21. towaabipEOtlth rifi|f JO |g|(
Ha aamaa tba following wlta aaaaa to prova bis 

ontteaoas rmidcnca apoa aad caltivatioa Of 
ud laid via:
Martto L Prtaa. Joa 8. Lawia aad Lawaoa 

Tarrafl. of Portals* M M.. aad Fraah Morriaoa. 
1 Batbal. N M. Howard Liland, Rsgiatar 
Pabitobod to Portaka Toast April 28. NO*

P O R T  A LB S, N . M.

Coal, Hay, Seed,
Feed, J00”  fit M o rm o n ,

F ree  delivery.

HUMPHREY,
Is resident ag en t for L w eetw ater 

M erbie W orks. M onumental werk o f 
all kinds. So* him  for
prices.

MONUMENTS*

JO H N  A . F A IR L Y ,

Insurance*

Extra No. 1127

The Nash^Schmidt Realty Co.,
LIST  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  W IT H  US.

Homeateadeni, Real E state, Abstract. L ife, Fire, Cyclone, Tornado  
L ightn ing , Storm  and H ail Insurance. Office in rear of Bank of 
Portales. Telephone No. 2S.

Portales, New Mexico*

r RTALES LODGE NO. » ,  A. F. A A. M. 
m««ti Sitnrda ooy or bafora Iba fell moon 
of rack month.

C. O. Lrach. W. M. 
H. E. Johniton. Sacralary.

Joe Howard d Sons
Land and Im m igtation  Agents*

The Roaarr>.lt County

A bstract Company,
Portaka, New Mexico.

H ere  F irs t and  Ewer Since.

We have numerous agencies established in various parti of the 
south and eaat, thus g iv in g  us unsurpassed facilities for finding 
buyers for R oosevelt county lands. If you desire quick results, 
list your farm and city  property w ith  us.

W . E. LINDSEY, Examiner.

JOHISOI’S PHOTO STODIO,

T o tbe hundreds of new settlers who have availed them- 
selves of present opportunities, and have secured fine 
homestead in Roosevelt county, we would say th a t we 
have everything th a t you will need in the erection of 
your house* and outbuildings. T be anality  i t  of the 
beat and tbe prices reasonable. Estim ates cheerfully 
furnished. iW

Beautiful Buttons 
Furnished Free

W Hhaach dosen of Cabin** o r b a it 
C abinet Photo*.

Portales Transfer,
VALKEX % STAND* IDC6, Proprietors.

haullog
M anufacture and Sell rirst*Class 

for prices.
F

CallBrooms writePORTALES LUMBER CO.
m n w a v n a n u n t i w  a w r o i a m m m m

or or
Patroniseme Home Industry 

PO RT AES, V. M

You!Live
T .Uwi l lSETST•»)“

|k |giy

RapraaenU  the strongaat oo 'apaolaa iq 
- Kira. U fa , H ‘

Office with
tbe  world, 
cideot.

Bond and Ac- 
H endrix A Room .

j \ r c  Light Saloon*
O. C. Johnaoo, P roprie to r.

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS.

Red Top Rye, H ill k  H ill,
Spring*, A therton  Rye and 
Bloaeotn w hiikiaa.

Bud w  rise r en d  Schlitz

T w o Bottles for 25c.

W. E, M ILLER ,

Watchmaker nod jeweler.
Forty years’ experience In watchy§fi|
in g . '  A ll kinds o( rep a irin g  prom ptly 
dona and work guaran teed . A t W hite’s  
d rug  store.

Portales Barber Shop*
F red  Croeby, P rop rie to r.

First-Class Baths. Agents 
Amarillo Steam Laandry.
tales. New Mexico,

for
Por-

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

BROOM FA CTO RY

Go to Newsom’# u> sell 
and turkeys.

Go to  W ilsford k  Dai 

m**t“
For Sale—Some fin 

oows. See J .  A. Fairly .
Cowboy boots made 

R . M Sanbers.
For 8a le—Fine regU t 

bu ll apply to  R obert Hk 
Jones k  M orrison hav 

livery  wagon and i t  t* a 
F o r Sale o r  T rad e—A 

fountain. See Ed J . N« 
^  A il boot and shoe 

JR M. Sanders Is guaran 
flee Bain for your hlac 

woodwork. S tover’s ol 
L is t your claim s for q 

|2 t f  CHAB
F or Bale—Good, all 

enqu ire  here.
G et your gun rep  

Jo h n sto n ’•  photograph 
F or Sale C heap—On 

inick binder, see W . J  
m iles weal of Portales.

A ll kinds of hand i 
• e o e e a tR . M. Sander 

Rem em ber th a t a t 
you b a re  the  largest 
from.

W# are  prepared u 
c h a tte l loon* on good a 
, 2tf OH as

Genuine native June  
early  dw arf broom cor 
good's grocery store.

Joe Howard A Son* 
ted fifty-four men 
hom esteads.

For R en t—Two fat 
m iles of e su rt house. 
Fairly .

For S a le - 14 inch Ol 
In good o rder and alm< 
Hick*.

For Bale Two g< 
organa, one drop-head 
and  ooe good horse. 1 

■M iasStella Howard 
W ednesday, to a ttend  
m eat exercises a t th a  

If your property 1* 
and see J . I. 8 tover.

For Sale:—Some fu 
b u lk , prloe* reaaooab 
K err.

Lost—One nice aof 
la f t hand finder leave 
reoetye rew ard.

For S ale-M ule* . 1 
cowa. E very th ing  
H ow ard 's Ror*e and 
N ear Porta les hotel.

T he F irs t Nationa 
identified Itself in a 
w ith tbe affair* thal 
o f the com m unity.

For Sale—Two goo 
saddle Bullion, for fu 
q u ire  a t  th is  office.

For S ale—Egg*. I 
Rocks and Brown Ia  
laying. 61.60 per ae 
order* a t  T im es office 

Mrs. J .  Bean, dau 
M r*  A. I. K uykendi 
h ere  for a v isit, rett 
in A lpine, Texae, Vi 

W han ordering « 
us sail you a  ban! 
money order? Thli

satisfactory wa
F i r s t  l

. J im  Stone re tu r 
City tba  first of the 
took a  hooch of ca ll 
sum m er pasture

L. O. R unyan, of 
who hex  a  farm  tbl 
w est of Portal*#, i 
go Lmprpve hi* plao  
re sidence here .

A special m setio  
Pharm acy l* called 
wall, e a  May 25tb, I 
of applicants lor re 
O ther business as m

Judge A- R. Mu* 
is ta r  of th a  U. 8- 1 
O klahom a, was a 1 
week. T be judge, 
pective se ttle r , th i 
beautiful country i 
b r ig h t fu tu re  in fn

Deputy Sheriff £ 
day m orning arrei 

of Flow ers 
F low ers h 

our merobai 
pay for It and othe 
iously. A fter bis t 
in  b ra ss in g  severs 
th e  Jail building to 
fined in a  call.

T here  will be go 
sebeol bouse 2 | ml 
nex t Sunday ooodt 
Rorex, at 4 p. m. i 
3  p m .  T h a  4th t 
w ill bold services 
Every by dy Invitee 
fitted baskets. T 

recently  e rec  
nod has beau forti 
yfaea tT#ry Bqods


